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"pOther members or the class at-
e "tend ng the party In addition
to those previously named were
Mrs J W S kes Mrs Fred Brad'
(ord Mrs W H Moore Mrs Har
011 Joyner Mrs W 0 Mallard
Mrs \v B Parrish Mrs C S
\V Ihams Mrs Richard Williams
Mrs Brooks Lamer MIss Mary
Slater M 88 Cnrr e Robertson and
Mrs W & Chapple
Mrs J M Ru..c11 oC Holly Hill
S C VIS ted her mother Mrs J
C preetcrtue Inst week
I
-
D nner guesta Sunday oC Mr TOMMIE W JERNIGAN
r nd Mrs J H Bradley were Miss Tommie W Jermgan 71 died
B1unche of Waycross Mrs Lorene n the Bulloch County Hospital at
Kn ght Johnnie Martin Mr and m In ght Monday after a long
Mrs Ronald Starling and 80n Vic llness
Mr nd Mrs Robbie Bradley Bob He w l.8 u retired hardware man
Bradley Mrs Mary NeSrnith and n St rteeboro nnd W III also I car
Charles NeSrrrith all of Savannah penter
Mrs Burt Bradley and daughter Surv vors arc a daughter MISS
Lynn of Atlanba and Mr and 011 e Mae Je I gun of Statesboro
Mrs Jerry M nick Mltz and Lan two s sters MI'9 Dnn Akms of
dy 1\1 nick F.ldel W A Crump S lvannah al d Mrs John M
ton of Tifton Will preach, t tho Moore of Statm�boro and anum
Pr m live Baptist Church next ber of n eces and nephews \Val
S In I y I ce Je n gun exec ItlVe sccret
ry to Gov Er est V ndlvcl 1!oI a
nephcw
Func al scrv ces were held
Wednesday afternoon at 3 0
clock f am the Bethel Baptist
Chu ch W th the Rev Harol t L
Dav s Jr off c at ng assisted by
Hev J W Grooms Butlal was In
the Brannen Cemetcr)
The Barnes Funeral Home of
Statesboro was In cl arge of ar
ngen ents
THE HUll OCH TOlES
n:::: :::::::::: :: ll:::::: tIl:: :
MRS JOHN A kOBERTSON
cons 8t ng of home made lemon
mer-ingue pew th steaming cof
fee was aer ed by Mrs W 0 Lee
Mrs R P Mikell Mrs Joe In
4: um MrM Kermit 01 fton and
Mrs Wyatt
Harvest better
quality TOBACCO
for only pennies
more an acr.
t !V..,.
" ,
\
\
,#/".>.
A lETTER tobacco crop
.l'l. doesn t have to cost a
lot more money Actually it
cornel down to only a few
anti more per acre That I
what it may COlt you to we
AolUco fOR TOBACCo-the
fertilizer capable of return­
Ing e.lra Yields of higher.
quality tobacco You 11
get results season BRer sea
Ion too The reason is
Ilmple AolUco II premium
quahly plant Cood Cormu
lated to meet the 1011 need.
or your area made speclaUy
r... Ibis particular crop
AGRICO®
'"' AII'lUCAN AI'UCULTUItM.
.......CAL COlI'.'
(Cont nued from Front Pale)
Report
be n med the student Council
{There s an urgent desire on the
part of student for a student
ounc I They do not seem to rea
11.e that the off curs club serves
as such)
3 That some type of point
ystcm should be devised which
voull I mit the off cera that can
be held by one person thus pro
vid ng teederahtr opportunlt es
to more pupils
4 That the school recreation
n lather community orgamaa
tons plun together to aver I many
dupl cations of club activit es
(Many students feel burdened
w th the number of meetings to
attend)
6 That parents aastat teachers
n chaperoning and sponsoring
clubs so that teachers may have
some relief from extra curricular
Obituaries
1 R An Ierson of Tw n City three
grandchIldren and several mecee
and nephews
Funeral services for Mrs Bhtch
were held Monday March 12 at
eleven a clock from the States
boro First Baptist Church With
the Rev J Robert Smith conduct­
Ing the service Burial was in the
Umon Baptist Ohurc� Cemetery
Smith Tillman Mortuary was in
charge of arrangements
Mr and Mra Harry Clarkson
Mrs Matt Dobson with two of
her ch Idren Jean and Cora left
Saturday to return to their home
m Nashville Tenn after spending
about ten aays With her parents
Mr and Mrs Harry Smith
DriverS Licenses
Mra R.becc. 0 Win.lde
Mrs Rebecca Olliff Wmskle 83
d ed eu Iy Monduy March 12 at
the home of a daughter Mrs C
E B IIlne's 10 Statesboro after nn
extended Illness
Mrs W10sk e was a daughter of
the late Matthew nnd Anme 01
tiff pioneer settlers 10 Bulloch
County
Survivors arc five 80ns Fred
E Wln.kle Pooler Stanley E
W10skie Miami Florida Dent E
WlnRkie Lenox Stacie 0 Wins
kle Statesboro three daughters
Mrs BIIlIngM Statesboro Mrs
M A Jo nel and Mrs Felton
Stewart Mmm a sister Mrs J
M D Jones Statcsboro 24 grant!
chIldren and 22 great grandchild
ren
Funeral services for Mrs Win
skle were held at the Bethlehem
Church of Statesboro With the
Rev Carl Harvey und the Rev
Emory Jackson offlcmt1Og BUr
Inl was In the church cemetery
Smith Tilln an Mortuary was 10
charge of arrangements
M... Venn. M Ander.on Blitch
Mrs \! enna Mac Anderson
Blitch Ilge 67 dted Saturday af
ternoon Mal ch 10 at her reSI
dcnce In Statesboro after an ex
tended Illness She was a native of
Bulloch County
She Is survlVed by one son
!J'homas N Blitch of Statesboro
one daughtel Mrs Vlrgtnia B
Widmcamp of Townsend dtree
sisters MIS Ivy MIliCI of States
boro Mrs W A DeLoach of Bu
ford South Carolina and Mrs
H C Gerald oC Wendell North
Carohna three brothers E L.
Anderson Sr of Statesboro W
R. Anderson of Register and L
Driver s hcenses will be renew
ed Thursday March 22 and Sat­
urday March 24 at the Court
house Crom 9 00 A M to 5 P M
Own Your Own Home
NOW J ! J
B••mon R N•••om.
Mr Beamon R Newsome age
45 died Tuesday morning March
13 at the Bulloch County Has
p tal after a brief illness A na
t ve of Bulloch County he had
been a member of the Statesboro
Primitive Baptist Church for the
past rune years He was the church
custodian for the past three years
He was employed by the Rock
well Manu(acturmg Company and
a World War II veteran
Mr Newsome IS survived by
his wI(e Mrs Olivia Smith New
some of Statesboro five sons
Jerry A Newsome USAF Germ
any Billy Rogers Newsome Ran
dy Newsome Lavon Newsome and
Ricky Newsome all of Statesboro
one 8 ster Mrs Sylvester Lord
of Statesboro four brothers Le
wis T Newsome Charlie J New
some Floyd A Newsome and Ode!
Newsome all of Statesboro sev
eral nieces and nephews
FOR SALE - low Equ ty Thres 0 II Dscaped lot on Vista Circle Paym Iii
total
FOR SALE - Low Down payment - three bedrooms I 1/2
baths central heat Pittman Park
FOR SALE - Large pines three bedrooms low down pay
rnent near the Mattie Lively school on Carter drive Ve.y
qutet
FOR SALE - Easy monthly payments low down payment
three bedrooms Very large kitchen Hunnicutt Drive
All of the above are approved for FHA finanCing We handle
all details for you
See Jimmy Gunter at Bowen Furniture Company 764-3414
01'
Mary Lee Bl8hop, 764 2821
SOCIAL BRIEFS
TRANSPLANTER
Mrs Walter Odon and Mrs J
J E Anderson are Visiting in Met
\"'In Fin With Mrs Odom s dau_g:h
ter l\t s B B Rhem and Mr
Rhem
Mrs Ivy Sp vey With her chll
dren nrc guests of her parents
Mr un I Mrs J W Dykes In Tif
ton
Dr and Mrs JaCK Aver tt and
Mr and Mrs DaVid Ward are
spendmg several days In Atlanta
Mrs Frank Simmons Sr and
�hss Max Ann Fay spent sever J
days �ast "eek s g-htseelng In
Niltchcz MISS
Gary W tte Georg u Tech stu
lent ur Ived Frrluy afternoon to
spend h s sp ng holIdays w th hiS
Mr un I Mrs Leslie Wlt;..
HOLLAND automatic
ONE ROW with water barrel on planter
You can not miss space your plants
Your CASE and LONG Dealer
M. E. GINN COMPANY
U S
From Berkshire come the 1irst stockings�
fashioned WIth sound waves!
New OILTRASONS
shape themselves to fit your legs
-every step you take!Mr. Farmer & Gardner
l'lanling season IS here We "ant you to know that
MINICK BRGS.
In Brooklet ha,e a <'Omplete hne of the best seeds the_t efCectlve Insecticides
and ail the garden tools and Carm hardware to ehoose Crom
Twenty fn e years expenence workmg With the farmers oC Bulloch eounty serves
to give us the background and • kno" ho,," to sen e you hetter Our hnes are
second to none" and "e 10' Ite you to come In now and let us help vu !Jet ready
durmg planting
HERE, at last are stockings thatnever lose their fit I Berkshire's
fabulous new Ultrasons won't bag,
sag orwrinkle
The secret 18 a new ultrBSOntC
process - the greatest advance In
stockings since nylon was Invented I
MD,. flexlbl., mo,. comfortabl.
Vltrasons are the first stockings
actually treated With ultrasonic
reound, so they'll/Iez with every
Imovement of your legs
Walk, SIt, stand, stoop Ultrasons
my amooth from top to toe
I The new ultrasomc proceBSmakeslJItrasons more porous than other
�.
-.mJ
nylons Theykeepyour legs Rnd feet)cooler, drier In the hottest weather.
GUIIl'llntMd run barrier
Every pair of Ultrasons has Berk­
shire sfamous NYLoc"Run Barrier. I
Guaranteed to stop any runs start-
109 at the top or toe from entermg
the sheer legarea-or you get B nelll
pBtI free!
Ultrasons come WIth seams or
1!elIII1less m four muted lihades An
matte-finilihed-faahion'. allhUe DeW J
look for 1962. (
DIscover todayhow sha'PeIy JOe
iegs can look In Berkshire'. ne.
Ultrasons Only $1 65 a pair.
fltulloth 0imt.s
SERVING BULlOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE, INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 72nd YEAR - NO 7
oUGeorgia InLivingColer"
ThemeOfAnnualTour
of
the
Annual Beaut��_'J4ant
llO�.,\ GSet For S��.t&�Night
The second annual MillS Statee- on of th 8 pagent Plans have
boro Beauty Pageant win be held been underwny for months can
Saturday night Morch :U at eemme the technicaUtin Spot,..
8 16 P m In the McCroan Audl lights have been ordered and
torium Sponsored by the States ramps and walkways are bltne
bora Jaycees this event will pro constructed
vide an livening of beauty talent This pageant waR weU reell"ed
and a program of entertainment lut year say. I1ddle BuIiUDI'
Mike McDoullllld oC G.cleden president oC tho Stat.boro Joy
Alabama will act 8S emcee of the ceea nnd we are goinR to do our
program And he wiJI Introduce befit to present another proll'UD
the three acta .wim Buits talent which will equal If not lurpua
and evening gowns as beauty tal lut year !I We urge .n of State...
ent and personality will be on boro to attend thl, eeeend annual
display that night Jaycees MI.. Statesboro a.o..t,
Miu Blenda Brunson Mia Geor Pageant
gJa of 1961 will participate in the The WInner of this pageant will
program She will apeak to the attend the Columbus pal.ant in
pagennt and ill take part In the Apt I to vie for the title of Mias
crown nJr of Miss Statesboro 62 Georg a 62
Miss Trinn Da"s who is now Dane Eliese Breland Bruns
Mrs Howard Tracy Rivers w 11 W ck Georgia Angela Maree Whit
reltnq ish her 1961 crown to the tlOgton Savannah Georgia Bet­
new Mls!l Statesboro By Ellen Nenl Warrenton Geor
Entertn nment Will be seen m gl:l Beverly Carole Webb La(
three acts \h ch Is the best there Byette Georg a Vinnie Mahaley
19 ncord ng 0 CUrt Ste nl erger Tankersley Statesboro Georgia
st g ng cl n r an M 8ft Emma Kel PCb'lrY Deanne Alexander Nuh
Iy II pro de the m 18 cal BC ,-rile Georgia Gwenuotyn Wells
co pammcnt Mar etta Georgia Martha lane
Mr Curt Steinberger 9 plan B rto Savannah Georgia and
Ring (or , p ofess anal presentat- Nancy Parrish Brooldet Georgia
Three of Statesboro s loveliest patch As a backcround for thiS
homes and one of lts many beauti beautiful garden the pond lenda
lui gardens \ III be open to the Its harm
,public on Wednesday April 11 O\'er on Preston Drive the tradi
from I 00 to 6 00 P M when the 1I0nai home of the Cohen Ander
Bulloch County Garden Olub. eons looks lovely with Ita cream
present their annual Tour of Hom brick With redwood trim The
es and Placement Flower Show large lIvingroom featurea a large
The the ne of the 1982 Tour of brick fireplace and windows fac
Homes and Gardens is Georgia Inc an Inviting patio One of the
in Lh inll Color and the States bedroomi teatures French Pro
bolO garden el bs have selected vincial furnishing and each bath
three types of home to portray has Its own built in dressing table
tMB color The laat home on the tour ill
The first plnee on the tour will the Home MAn__ment House
be the (ormer Bapll.t pastorlum Faculty Road on the campu. of Li tock Production WI·IIadjacent to the First Baptist Georgia So rthern Col1ege It IS a
I
yes
Church on North Main This is the modern split level house with ac
headquarters for the tour and the commodations for nine people It BeExhibl·tedApn·14 5hoJdcult.ule division Will be in IS furnished With modern and _th • bulldng al.. tradItional .,1..... It I. used as alThe home of the Belton Bras labretory for aemor girls major Bulloch County furm IS b s bers of the livestock comn itteewells at (l Fletcher Drive will be Ing in Ho ne Econon lea BUilt an less lenders 4 Hand FFA mem coopel t ng n mnk ng these shoW!4the firRt home on the tour The fU1'n shed With the concept of bels Will have anothe opportun J oS81ble by fu shing CIUih nwnrdslovely wh tc briCk With gray panel saving tin e effort and money ty to see the f ne a k be ng nd bbo s R e to be congl t
ng is nestled nn ong tall t mes thiS home tea hes the girls how to done hvestock J rod ctton by I ted fOI thell f ne contributionThe la\ tng din ng roan fentures a manage a home as they Jive there the boys and girls and fal mers to the development of the live
pllOture "" n low and Early Amen .., The chalrn an for the tour in of th 8 county when they v sit the stock dustry n Bulloch C I nty
can furn I nJn; The len nnd k tch Statesboro Mrs Carroll Herring nnual Bal 0\\ Show d Stee Tlose (11 n s mak ng cont 11 ut on!!
en co b n top neled In val ton an I hel co eha rmnn Mrs J Show nd Sale being held We I an I huving been repo te t to date
nut adjo ;; screened porch One B Brannen Sr and committee csday mgl t an I Thursday April by the hvestock comn IUae in
bedroon s paneled 11 cypless chairman have done an excellent I md 5 At he Bulloch Stockyard eludes
WIth Eu iy American furnishings job ot plannmg nn nteresting and here m StatesboroNext 0 the tour s tile lovely beautiful tour The publ c IS oUTged
Int'Ormai g den of Mr and MrR to attend
R: K S v nt on Jeff Road The I Each ho e '" 11 ha e flower argarden located at the resl of
I angel enti\ m Ie by garden clubthe ch g b ck home With n members placed n strategic placlarge v t ng I at a The entlte
I
es and these arrangements willplanted ea is bor lere I by a be jud ed dur ng the dayhedge of L"llenyn us rnlcrophyllus g
, large rose bed flanked by tall Tickets (or the tour and t10wel
pappus g-rnss perannmls speci en show ale ,100 and may be pur
camellias r.zaleas flo,," er ng
I
chased 10 advance from garden
:'Iohrubs and bulbs are th oughout club nembers or \ II be avail
the garden In the reur 1M a vege able at the headgual ters on the
table �arden "" Ith a st awl erry tour day
SHOWN HERE WITH THEIR I'ARBNTS are members of
the Statesboro High School senror class who were recently
selected to serve on the newly created Statesboro Teen flown
Council They arc (110.) Mr James Sharp Principa! Mrs
Johnson Elected
Rotary Club Production In
Rehersal At
Statesboro B.S.
Mayor W A Bowen nnnounc
cd today that lmmed ate action
willie taken to Improve the flow
of traffiC along U S 301 thro gh
Statesbolo
Your Mayor and Oity CounCil
have been awn e fOI flon e tl ne
of the congested traf(lc condl
The an 10f,lt! cment of the elec
Also C E Howell Co Wood tlon of J Brantley Johnson as the
cock Motor Co W 0 Denmark new pres dent of tIe Stntesboro Bye Bye Birdie opened at the
Farn ers & Melchants Bank at Rotary Club was n ade th s week Shubert Theater In Philadelphia
Brooklet M E Ginn Sea Island It tl e regular n eeting of the club ��c�'a��hea::r ai�d �!;h�o�:r��Bank Dr Jobn Cobb Hili A 01 Monday at Mr. Bry t. Kltchon
Aprl 14 1960 It was a howlinghft Insurance Sunny South Pe Norn BUy the news Of the election
success and when it opens oncan Co T J Morfls Co Alfred of the new pi esident IS Withheld
April 23 at the Statesboro HighDorman Co Bulloch Tractor Co nnd releaRed &t the annual Ladlca
School Auditorium with JohnnyMedical Center Pharmacy BUI'J Night affair of the f!lub but tbheiB Johnl!on and Mahaley lI'ankenley& w.agon Co, FrankUq Chevrq, yer.r t� J;IIlCNe came earlier and a suppor.t!ntr cast of 60 playlet Johnston .. Donaldson In. cause o( • chunge in datu of tho
ers we are Rhre It will be a howlAgency Western Auto Manly nnn .. I a{ifair nnd in order that
tng success hereJewelry Stapleton Milling Co
I newly
elected officers might at ACCOI ding to Lewis Abhorn
Also Mac s Servlte Station
tend tho annual district level preSident of the Tams Witmork
Harry W Smith Jewelry Smith s meeting-
of dub officers MUB c Corporation Statesboro
G nnery Altman Pontiac Co E He wil1 tn.ke off ce on the first H gh School W 11 be the (irst High
A Smith GI8IO Co W C Akins Mo Iday In J ly Rnd Will serve for Schoo! n the US to produce thiS
'" Son Ford Tractor Co T E the year 1902 oa show
�ush ng Peanut 00 Bradley & Its director and coordinator
Cone Feed & Seed Co Frankhn PreSident elect Johnson has Carmen Morris (Mrs Bernard)
Rcxall Drug Co Trans Otl Co served the cI b for two years as a has am ounced that Emma Kelly
Oollege Phal macy H P Jones & member of tho club s Board of Will handle the musical numbers
Son A B McDougald and Ev D rectors Act ve n elv c and With Ber-nard MorriS helping her
erett Motor Co church aUaltS he is presently a stage the numbers The show is
Names of others cooperat ng member of the City Co mell form the story of Oonrad Bmtie (many
Will be carried in the next ssue er chairman of the Board of Dca have said it is a take off on Elvi"
of thiS papel cons of the First Baptist Church Presley) and his visit to a teen
of Statesboro nnd has served as age fan Kim MacAfeo in Sweet
secretary or the Forest Height s Apple Ohio Conrad is played by
Co nty Cllb (or several years He Don Lanter and Kim by Helen
IS also \'1ce president of the States Waters It IS about the modern
boro and Bulloch County Chamber teci ager in fact It 18 so real
of Commerce 1\1r Johnson served that many adults will see their
as cxecut ve secretary tC' the late own 80n or daughter all over again
Prince H Preston for seven years anJlc::� ��ll :e::r�:al;r:.:rl�n2y
member or the cast Reserved
seats can also ,be purchased from
Carmen Morrl8 at school dunng
tI e week and at the MUSIC Box
on Satur lay It Will play (or three
n ghta at the High School April
23 24 al d 25 Miss Holleman
Wins Jr. Vogue
Pattern Contest
KaragheusianWill Present
Yam. ProductionPanorama
leglstat Ire I nd IS currently vice
preSident cnsh er and a member
of the Board of' Directors of tho
Bulloch County Bank
Winter Quarter
Dean's List
Released at GSC
He IS married to the former
Evelyn Lee of Bulloch County
They have three ch IdrCl Johnny
17 Cynth a 14 and Gayle 10
Tho Bulloch County SingIng
Convention Will be Apr I 1 at tho
Mlddleground School located 7
miles north of Statesboro S111g
109 begins at 10 30 The pubhc is
I vlted to come and br ng a bas
ket lunch
S ngers Will n eet on Saturduy
n ght March 31 at the Reerea
ton Oenter on F u Roa I (or u
Plan to be
t m the
Post Office Dept
Seeking Bids
Jim Pollak Spoke At Brooklet
l\llss Lucy Uolleman of States
boro High School won the .Nnior
Vogue Pattern Conteat both local
Iy nnd In the distnct The contest
was sponsored by the Statesboro
Women s Club MISS Holleman IS
no v el glble to enter the state
co test at the confetence of the
Georglll Federl'"tlon ot' !"Women s
Clubs at Athens The CQnfuence
w. 11 b. held, �rll.�! �4 ��d 25
and bhe Vogue Jud'gmg .:t1fbe on
Tues lay Apr I 24 \\ Ith a fashion.how by the conte.Cants durIng the
lunch ho
The other loc�l girls weJ;e MI8S­
es Rcdecca Dixon ho came In
second at the local level a student
at Marvm Pittman School Nal
S mmons who ranked third a Ittu
dent fro n Statesboro High School
Collette HQrvey from Marvin Pitt.­
man School nd Aflene Jacek
Statesboro High School
'nhc loc I Judgmg was held at
The Post Off ce Department IS
seekmg competitive bids for an
Improved build ng to house Its
postal operat on8 at Brooklet
Georg a Postmaster General J
Edward Day announced
Under the Department s Lease
Construction program a contract
will be awarded to the bidder Who
des gnates a bu Id ng su table to
the Department s needs and
agrees to Improve It (or prov de
a new bu Id ng) accordmg to de
partmental speclf cations and then
rent Jt to the Department for a
blls c per ad of f ve yea"S With
two two year renewal opt ons
The Department s cap tal 10
vestment W II be I m ted substan
t ally to postal equipment The
building Will rematn ur de prIvate
ownersh p With the owner pay
ng local real estate taxes
D dd ng documents rna) be ob
tu ned from J E Nutt ng Re­
g 01 al Real Estate Off cer Post
Off ce Department POBox
4964 Jacksonvllie 1 FIor da The
Renl Estate Off cer W 11 supply
b ddmg forms spec f cabons
lease p ov sons and other nfor
mat on n ds must be submitted
to the Real Estate Officer by
Apnl 13 1962
Jerry Minick
MINICK BROTHERS
Located in our Ne" Modem building
In Rear oC Brooklet Post Office
RobertMinkk
Come In Now - We Appreciate Your Patronage
1 Hour Free Parking Lot For Your Connruelll'e
You gel S & H Green Stamps WIth an purchases
You have one 80n who s a
bus ness man and you have one
grand son
Saturday you were
ear ng a navy outfit
It the lady d.",ribed above Will
caD at the TImes Office she Will
be gt.en two tickets to the pIC
ture Blood and Roses plaYing
irrjday at the Georg E. Theatre
After receiving her tlckets if the
Ia4y will can at the Statesboro
1I1oral Shop .be will be given a
Joyeb' orchid with comphments
of Bill Holloway the proprietor
For a free hair styhng-call
Chriatine a BeA lty Shop for an
appOintment and for free car wash
take your car to the College Pure
on SeJ'Vlce station
The lady descnbed last wp,ek future We m !!It make every task
was:Mrs Hal Macon Jr we undertake a challenge
AND MRS JOHN HOWARD are shown above With Ihelr
children John JunIOr age 8 and Margaret CynthIa age 3 Mr
Howard sa graduale or Norlh Carolina Stale w Ih a B S In Tex
t Ie Chern stry He was preViously associated With Chatham
ManuCactur ng Company Elk n N C and s now Shira DyerSa d Pollak 'Ve con never
completely sat sfy ourselves or
Wo w II be stym ed To face the
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE wm;ln; NEEDED THURSDAY, MARCH 2D, 1%2
The Wealth You Have
Most of us are engaged in the happy pur.
suit of the dollar bill to such an extent and pace
we hardly have time to reflect very much on life
and develop much of a philosophy.
And yet most of us recognize that the rich.
est people about us are usually not the happiest
most contented people. Why is that - if we
Ire chasing money so hard? What arc we killing
ourselves for, if the end doesn't mean happi­
ness?
There are many reasons for our preoccupa­
tion with money. We have children to educate
and feed Ind the husband and father w.nts se­
curity for his brood and so the race is on. And
too often, Mrs. Jones is trying to keep up with
.
M .... Throttlebottom on the social ladder.
But the most important thing in life is to
develop a spiritual and philosophical character.
Congratulations In Order
Without that, with only material gains and as­
sets, one is wasting his lire and is, actually.
bankrupt no matter how much money he has.
To accomplish this main purpose in life _
the development of. character which dedicates
life to good deeds and the helping of one's Iel­
low men, time and thought Ire required. And
every citizen is wealthy in these invaluable pos­
sessions. All of us hive time. All of us c.n
think.
Our time was given us, and we have less
each day. It is limited; no man can buy more. It
is, then, not a matorill wellth. What are you do.
ing with yours? Why do you think you wero
given it? When it i••bout depleted, will you
fook back and say you have uscd it wisely, hav.
ing helped your fellow men?
Congratulations 8re in order this week for
our fellow newspaper friends, Leodel and G. C.
Coleman of the Bulloch Herald. This week
they are'celebrating the twenty·fifth annivers.
ary of the founding of their paper a�d th.e
TIMES is glad to join with others ,n paYIng tr,.
bute to them and to their paper for the fine job
that they are doing.
Too few people recognize the magnitude in­
volved in the publication and editing of a week­
ly paper. Here in Statesboro and in Bullooh
county, citizens of this area may be sure. t�at
the type of weekly paper that they are reC�iYI�g
is for above most papers of comparable size In
Georgia. The long list of honors that have
come their way have been rightfully theirs and
represonts the caliber of paper that they have
been producing.
Active in local civic clubs and in the gen.
ernl beuerment of the community as a whole,
both of thom have displayed the sort of com.
munity leadership that is a credit to them and
to the newspaper professipn.
Within in a comparatively short time their
plant has been brought up to date both from
working space and equipment to the point where
they now represent one of the truly better
equipped plants in tho business in all of Gear·
gia
The TIMES then salutes these associates of
the weekly newspaper field and wish for them
continued success and achievement as they
seek to serve the people of this.� _
BACKWARD
LO 0 K •••
,•••y" MEDITATION
I,olft
The World'. Moll Wid.I,. Used
Devotional GuIde
TEN YEARS AGO
Fro. Til.. Bulloch Tim••
Thun"a" March 21, 1152
With the filing day for mem.
bers of the legislature already
past - last Saturday, with Ev.
erett Williams and Algie Trapnell
in the running for the two placell
- the only promise of warmth
In politics for forthcoming pri­
ma", is that attached to the judge.
"hlp of the superior court of the
Ogeechee Judicial Olrcuit. For
this race there are two
�
local can.
dldates - J. L Renfroe, pr(l!umt
occupant of tho office, and W. G.
.:Neville, who he defeated in the
'Previou.'! election.
The Brooklet Kiwanlll Club met
in the community house Thursday
night and enjoyed a chicken 8Up�
per. T. E. Davis presided at the
meeting in the absence of the
president. J. F. Spence. This club
Is sponsoring tho bloodmobile to
be In Brooklet Monday.
Day Gay, of MonUool1o, form­
erly a resident of Portal, has been
elected county school superlnt.en­
dent of Jasper county.
MI• .shirley Ann Lanier, Uni­
versity of Georgia senior. made
the Dean'lI list there last quarter.
. . . .
Gilbert McLemure, student at
Vanderbilt University, wrote the
Times a story about a cat which
escaped unharmed after a library
building wus burned down on the
campus; cat wns found in build­
Ing on the second floor after the
fire while the 1I00r was still "0
hot thut policeman said It burned
his feet through the sale of his
shoes. (Incident waK later vouch.
ed for by lady living In Stat•••
bora.)
. . . .
FORTY YEARS AGO
FrOID .h. Bulloch Tim••
March 24, .122
Bulloch Oemocruts in 8es�ion
Mondny organized new connty
committee; F. B. Hunter, chnir­
man, and R. D. Riggs, secretary.
Bulloch Joined BeVen other
Georgin counties In campaign to
raiso 200,000 baleM of cotton for
the proposed ,'001; seven other
counties alrendy signed up are
Hart, Bnnka, Wheeler, Cl.".
Dodge, Clark and Franklin.
Dozens or more editors of First
District were l{UeH18 of Statesboro
AdVertising Olub at luncheon nt
First District Agricultural School
W. G. Sutllve and D. G. Blcken
had fake shooting at table which
"�frightened the editors into spa-
8ms."
Social events: Members of the
Philuthen class of the BapUlt
church were entertained by Mn.
F. W. Darby at her home Wed.
nesday evening. - Willing Work­
ers of Methodist Sundny School
held their QUnrterly entertain­
ment Thursday afternoon nt the
home of Mrs. W. T. Smith. -Mrs.
T. M. Mnrtin waft hostess to tho
Vanity Fair Club Wedncsduy af.
ternoon at her home on North
TWENTY YEARS AGO
FN_ ,h. Bulloch ThD••
M.rch 26, 1941
Col. Holly Robinson, of Lyons,
hal been engaged a8 auctioneer
for the fat stock show to be held
here on April 9th.
Farmen of Bulloch county wUl
meet in the court house tomorrow
to discuss the problem of hnrvest­
ing peanuts; "My model farm will
be the topic of discussion."
A dental standard has been
claimed by School Superintendent
Morrison, of Statesboro High
School; every room in which the
student body is in dental rating
will be given a holido)' at n later
period.
Zach D. Oravey, of the state de­
partment of natural resources, is
lIued an order prohibiting the kill.
ing of alligators for a pel'jod of
five yean; declared they arc a
valuable source oC leather in
Georgia.
Tobacco grading demonstra­
tions will be held at Brooklet.
Statesboro. Register and Portal
dUring the present week under
supervision of .J. O. Armstead,
supervisor of tobacco grading for
the flue-cured tobacco belt.
Mnin street.
FIFTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim••
March 21, 1912
G. E. Usher, or Je.trerson, has
been employed as 8uperintendent
of Statcsboro High School for the
coming yenr.
Clifford Groover, nntive of Bul­
loch county, died in AtlunlR
Thursdny after 0 lingering illness;
interment Was in East Side ceme.
tery li'riday.
At the home of the officinting
minister. Rev W. K. Dennis, Mon­
day afternoon, Miss Mary Virgin.
ia Futch and L. T. Barkett were
united in marriage.
On Fridny, Murch 29th, from
4 till 6 in the afternoon und from
8 till 1J in the evening, a silver
tea will be held at the J. A. Mc­
Dougnld home as n benefit for the
Thornwell Orphanage.
Fred T Lanier nnd E. A. Corey
published brief cards announcing
their candidacy for solicitor of
cit), court; F. B. Hunter published
lengthy challenge to these ·men to
meet him in joint debate.
God works with greatest power
through the lifo fully obedieat to
Him.
PITTMAN PARK WSCS
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
WILL MEET TUESDAY
The .�xecuth·e Oommittee of
the WSCS of Pittman Park Meth­
odist Church will meet Tuesday
morning nt 10 :00 n.m., April 3, in
the Iibrnry.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim•• ,
March 24. 1932
Pete Donaldson, of Statesboro,
was nominated for membership
on the board of directors of the
University Club of Georgia.
Quite a considerable amount. of
federal feed, seed and fertilizer
funds have gone into circulation
in Bulloch during the past few
days; more than four hundred ap_
plications have been filed from
the county.
Bulloch county joined the bal­
ance of Georgia yesterday in giv­
ing support to a real candidate for
president of the United States;
Frank D. R006evelt received 459
\'otes; G. H. Howard "the phony
candidate of the Hearst. organiza­
tion," 117.
BULLOCH T[MES
J. SHIELDS KENAN
Editor and Publl.her
Otflce: %3-15 8elbald Street
Phone 4-25H
"Jf you let rich enough.
you can travel all over the
world trying to hive a. much
fun as the poor folkl are hav-
ini J1&ht bere." _ . _-01
SunSCRJPTION:
fn the Stale: 1 Yr. '�.OO-t T ..... 15.60
Out of Stnte: I Yr. U.50-! Yn. I�Uj'
PhIl! Georglft SRlel T8�
Pa�'Rbe Tearh' In Ad�ne.
Sf'I('ond clalUl pOlll"�e pAid 8t Statu­
boro, Oeorg1a. Ilnd al additional mllll·
Ing oftlcl!!!I.·'
The Lonq Pul'
" : ::::= Lile's Last
Orbit Portal News
::::::: ::
egan.
Mr. and Mrs. Authur Sparka
and daughten, Lynn, Ann and
Nan ..,.nt the Spring HoUday.
Don Sparks and 8on, James of
Dame)" Georgia.
Mr. and M.... AJf Smith and
daughter, Melanie of DetrOit,
Mleht,.n were week end gueata
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ReI
I've Been
Thinking. •• ADOft,mou.This person that I write about
concerns all persons who are b�es-­
sed to finish their task here in
life fully, completed according to
the writing of our Bible.
In the Bible It tells ue that three
score yean and ten is our mini­
mum length of time In thl. Hfe,
Although we have maD)' th.t
reach far beyond t�is call at time.
We cannot understand .n theae
happeninp but surely we know if
we believe and truBt in God, that
It I. definitely In hi. plan. It We
observe life around U., we can
re.Ule th.t all durlnr thl. ltate
of Ufe we are weake ..ed and more
helple.. Irom • phYllc.1 and men.
t.1 .tandpolnt. Thl. I. the time
when able bodied people .hould
make their effort II It requlreo
..crilice to help. ThOle people
have lived and rooted roota deep­
er in lit. than we can eyer ex­
plain or take .w.y Irom them,
To m.ke them happy require.
underatandlnJr 01 which .e .hould
.11 try to have.
They are giving up .11 the m••
terlal thlnll" that they ever fought
for, sometimes even their homes
because their condltionl want
grant them keepinll' on. This is a
hard fight for them and their
only source of survival ii, their
faith and trust that they have in
their Maker, as they reach the
end or their journey.
We hear and read about homes
for the aged and I truly think
that is the solution to the prob­
lem if there is no other source.
Many of them would sufter with.
out these homes and probably
could not survive.
But I will truthfully .ay that 1
believe the answer to the prob­
lem is love where it concerns us
and in all the places that we can
po.slbly fill in.
I challenge everyone, aft they
move about this world and meet
with these people that t have
talked about to always have time
concern and love for them.
tSomeday we will make our last
orbit and then we will be where
they are and need the same help.
Trapnell. hi. 11.h birth.a, 5u....,. Mrs. John M Woods and daught- dent, Mrs. Annie Davis presiding.a several days visit with his brct-
...._ MallY Turner and Jack I "Ir. Walt'er W. \�00d8 celebrat-I ere, Amanda, Judy and Becky, all Visitors welcomed were; Mr.her, Ralaph Kitchens, who has been "frI_ I � ( p rtal and Mrs. David Walker the guesttransfered from San Antonio, Tes- spent the HolidaYB in Atlanta. ed his seventy·nlnth birthday Sun- 0 I) • speakers. The Walkers nrc mia-os to the Miami Hospital. <Rev Earl Best of Statesboro day with 0 birthday dinner. M Mrs W lk sionarys recently returned home,MI.. J - Mr. and' M,... T. W. Slappey Was the guests minister at the The trUests were: Mr. and Mr.. r., • a er .from the Belrlan Congo. Mr.. -_
Mrs. Ernest Womack, and Mrs. PortAl Baptist Church Sunday. walter Woods, Jr. and daught� Walker showed some very in-Port.1 HI.h Sch.. 1 ••1•••••• .1'. E, Parrish were vlsltoM In Mn. J. H. DeLoach and Mrs.
ers of Charle.ton', S. C., Mr.•nd Speak to Sr. interestIng color elldee with M .......hl, pro'l'Om o. F.Il.ut W.... AutrUsta Friday. Scott Cr.ew8 vl.lted the P.laskl Mrs. Ray Rex Rode of Bartow W.lker explaining them to the......,.
·Mr. and Mra. J. E. Parrish spent !Ilu.;ing HQllte, Saturd.y. They 'Weat VIl'IIinl., Mr. and Mn. Earl C'tiz· Club club. The.e .lIde. were taken InPo.tal High School had • very the Spring IIollday. with Mr. and vl.lted friends of the Bethlehem WIlliams and son., Bill .nd Joe 1 ens their work In thl. foreign country.Intermlng ....mbly program on MH. Raymond Summelln .nd Mr. Primitive Baptlot Church. of Jeoup, Ga. and Mr. and Mra, The Senior Oltlzen Olub held They .Iso brought along anum.Fnllout Wedn••day In the ochool and Mrs. J. E. P.rrlah, Jr. 01 At- Mr•. A. U. Mln.ey spent Wed· R. U. WIlliford .nd daugllter, their regular meeting at the Fair ber of vorlous Item. collected In.lIf'etoriu", at 2 :00 o'clook. I.nta. neaday thru Sund.y In Folbton, .An1l'lla, Mn. Broob Williford, Road Center on Tuesday after. their travel•.It conlfsted ot a panel. The <Kay Carter of Georgia Southern Geor,ia visiting her Ion, Mr. and Mr. and Mrl. Joe Bowen, Mr. and noon, Mnrch 18th. The meeting! Other visitor" were, Mrs. Jamesatudents .sked the panel queotIon. College was home for the Holid.y. M... Jimmy. Mincey .nd family. Mn. 11. C. GriffIbh, .nd_M,::�.�e�t_<>�der with the pre.l. Radcliffe, Mro. C. P. Webb nndconcerning FaUout. The panel "islting her 'Parenti, Mr. and Mrs. They were j01l1ed for the week end
I
C()nsisted of two teachera, par- Ernest Oarter. Ly Mr. A. U. Mincey and they ..ents, and Ituden....
Oarolyn Edenfield of Georgia I returned together Monday.
�
The·two parents were MH. Roy Southern Oollege wa. home vl.t.1 Mr. Olarence Brack Is • patient
. .
....Smith and Mrs. Charlie Nessmith. Ing her parents 1\Ir.•nd 1\Irs. Her. In the Bulloch Oounty HOlpital.The .tudents were Rabble Turn· bert Edenfield and Joe. Mre. MIldred Allen and f.mlly
NINSETsANTCCAOFFFEEE.
er and Linda Akins, who served May Johnson of S.�,.nnah spent were shoppers in, S,avannah jert-
I
as chllinnan of the panel. t.he Holidays with Our parents, dny and they were dinner guests
The teachen were Mr. Frank Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Johnson, Roy of Afr. nnd Ms. Dougla. Cartee of
Saunders, Jr. and Mrll. George E. and Jimmy. Sa''1nnah.
Parker, principal of the seboot. Mrs. 'Elua Suggs was dlamisaed Mn. Roy Smith and daughtersMin Grace Miller of Savannah tram the Bulloch County Hospital Barbara Ann and Linda Sue spent
spent the Spring Holiday with her F Id the spring HolIdays with her par.parents, Mr. and Mfl. Carl Mil1� ray. d M � t II"_ _. .... ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jacoleser. Mr. an n. UllleB ...... - of Waycross, Georgia. Linda Sue
were guests in Athens Sunday, remained with her erandparenta.ahara. AII.n .nt.rtaln" _I,. a March 18 thru Monday. until Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. JacolisSJuIIIMr part, W........a' .1..... W.lla'. Jerlngton of Atlanta d LI d S t d S dSharon AUen, daug.hter otMrs." an n a ue re urne un ay.
Mildred Allen entertained with a ... the weekend gueots of
Mr. Mila CI.ra Jone. Wli di.ml••ed
Slumber party Wedne.d.y night.•n�r�.rsi.I�� 'H��:oP�al a Sun. (rom the Bulloch County IIo.pltalThe girls who enjoyed the party day gue.ts.of )I,... Nell Paige 0{ Monday, March 12th.were. Doris Saunders, Brenda Col Wlrightsville, (!eorgia. Mr. Walter W. WCNNI. cal.brat"lina, Emma Small Beth Conner, Johnny and Linda Pyles of Re_and Mary}n Brannen. glster, Georgia were weekendRev. Lynn Reddick of Mercer guests of their grandmother, Mr.College w.. home for the Holld.YI II. L. Alien.
n.ltlng hia parenlo. Mr.•nd Mn. St..l. AU••••I.bn••• hi••1•••Gamett Reddick and Terren. hl W .Kyle WIlliams waa admitted to Stevie Allen, son of MH. Mildredtile Bulloch County HOlpltal Allen, eelebr.ted hi. ninth birth.Thurada" M....h nth. dOl! with a party .t hi. home Wed.Mn. J. A. Brannen of Potal hesday afternoon.and Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Brannen trhere WftS approximately twenty.nd boyo, Alu .nd D.vld o( Met- gueats that Ittended.ter were week end ,uelt. of Mr. Mn. Allen Bened the auut.
and Mrs. John Thorn.. Brannen punch, birthday cake, cookies and01 Coollran. G.. hot doll".·lIr. Xann, Bishop of the Unl- BaUoons were given .. favors.
venity 0'1 Georcia arrived last Mr. and M.... Cecil Da."is of
TuNday to .pend the holiday with Denm.rk were gue.to of Mr.•ndhlo parenlo, Mr.•nd Mn. W. L. M .... T. W. Slappey laot SundayBlahop. Mr.•nd Mrs. Rex Trappnell re.Mr. Pete Kitchenl -hal returned turned home atter an extended
home Irom MI.ml, Florid••fter vl.lt with their son, Mr. and Mn.
Lamar Tr.pnell .nd f.mlly of Or·
LEHMAN FRANKLIN, JR.
N\"\TA
\_�._.---
FILE YOUR 1962 TAXES NOW
FIDDLE AND THE BOW
(A.on,mou.)
If the busband is overly ambi�
tious, and wants to venture out
on thin iCe. the wise wife will say:
John, I wouldn't do that if I were
you. ODe of my early recoUee.
tions iii hearing my mother lIB,.:
"Lonnie, I wouldn't do that if I
were you." And Lonnie didn't!
There are reasons why so many
men al'e dying at an early age to­
day. and Widows are 85 numerous
as dandelions in the spring time.
War. or the afterlJlllth of that
curse, takes its toll; many mid�
dleage men pay for wild oats
sown in their early years; but
many are liVing with Eves Who
are greedy, and want to keep up
with their friends.
Many of these women had •
hard up bringing, and because of
a lack in their young lives they
think that "having things" is a
cure-all. Then when "moth and
rust doth corrupt," these women
arc disillusioned and bitter souls.
'Ve have slognns saying "Mve
our birds. our trees," wh, Dot
sa,'e our )'oung men?
WOMEN OF THE CHURCH TO
HOLD MONTHLY MEETINGS
'J1he Circles of the women of
the church of First Presbyterian
Church will hold their monthly
meetings on Monday, April 2, at
the following time and plnce.
Morning Circle, 10 :00 a.m. with
Mrs. William H. Smith, Jr.: Circle
No.1, 3:45 p.m. with Mrs. J. E.
Guardia; Circle No.2, 3 :00 p.m.
with !\frs. R. J. Brown and Eve�
nlng Circle, 8 :00 p.m. �ith Mrs.
Gordon DeWolf.
This Is
Civil Defense
KENAN'S
Kenan's Print Shop
Own Your Own Mome
NOW J! J
PO 4-1111
MILIC INSURFS
YOUR FAMILY'S REALmFOR SALE - low Equity Thres0 L Dscaped lot on Vista circle. Payml
total.
FOR SALE - Low Down payment - three bedrooms I 1/2
baths, central helt, Pittmin Park.
FOR SALE - Large pines, three bedrooms, low down pay.
ment, near the mittie Lively school on Carter drive. Very
quiet.
FOR SALE - Easy monthly payments, low down payment,
three bedroottr.l, Very large kitchen, Hunnicutt Drive.
All of the above arc approved for FHA financing. We han�le
all· details for you.
See Jimmy Ganter at Bowen Furnlttlft! Company 764-.'1414
GI'
MtlI'y Lee BIshop, 764-2821
OUR MILK II CREAM IS
• Homogenized
• Filled with VilRmin D
• Home Delivered Daily
• Or at your Favorite Grocer
CITY DAIRY CO.
HOME OWNED AMDOPERATa),
.aw........
mE BULLOCH TIMES Th1ll'1lday, Mud129, 1962
Mrs. John Daniel. A couple of served.
pantomimes were done by Mrs. The next meeting of the Sen'or
Elaine Hulst and Mrs. Don Rue- Citizen's Olub will be on Tueacla¥
sell and by Mn. C. P. Martin, March 27th. At 3:80 p.m., an),one
Mra. Annie Davis and Mi88 OIara interested in Joining, pleaae com.
Cannon. Mrs. Nellie Mi11er, Mn. or down to the Fair Road Center
H. M. Teeu and Mrs. Elaine HuJ. and visit with UI at any of our
st told of their most embarrauing regular meetings. For further In­
momenta. Thla .88 much fun. formation call, Mn. Don Ruuell
Hostellle8 for tho afternoon were, at 4.2650.
Mrs. George P. Lee, Mrs. Henr,
Lanier. Mn. O. M. Lanier and
Mn. Alvin Lynn. Delicious home. A wise man knowB Just how far
made pound cake and punch Was to go and when to ItOp.
7ge
FAB
601 JAR LGE. PKG. 31b. CAN
69C
limit. III.....
ano••...,
fir lair ptHl.
ECONOMAT SPECIALS MARCH 29, 30, 31 MEADOW BROOK
59,
c..5I
ICE CREAM
.reuulI DULANY FROZEN
Orange Juice 5
".,••••.••11•• If"
n...." ......_.
"_"".-'-11,11
_ ...... .., ...
__ .._nar.
"11-,_,. .._
�-�
.... .......",_
III .ita JIaIda ", .....
....,-y.'1 ..
..... _allar .....
_1111_ .........
AtIuaD .. P d ....,
.... r ..
_tlled ",,_
_ .... ......,,. ...
.......... !
2 LIP.
GOLD NOTIE Fane, Long Grain
OLEO
29c
RICE
3� 39c
MI LK
3eans 39c
lb.
HeavyWestern Tendered
T·BONE.
c
FRaH GRADIEA CLAXTON
FRYERS29t
ROGIERWOOD HICKORY .MOKIED
HAMS-=39n,
Pineapple
5 '::: $1.00
ROUND
SIRLOIN
- 'RaHLIlAN
GROUND
BEEF 2 Lt.. 7.AGRICo.- ........_---....
ARMOUR••TAR SLICIED
FOR SALlE
..... Fallout .....,.
(1 J Cerllfl... _teet'"
(I) ._••hl.....
(3) FI ,.. 3 F-
,. E. Ow ....
3ON t.
S..t Co.
Plto 1401
......
5ge
Charcoal
10 Lb, Bar 59c
BACON
RITTER FANCY
Mr.
CITY OF SIATESBORO
Farmer Gardner&
Planting IH!IItIOI1 Is here. We want you to know that
FANCY
Irish
Potatoes
10 lb.bag
c(AlSUP
4 a::. $1.00 ARGO SUCD
MINICK BROS. TAX BOOKS 2 CARTON.
in Brooklet have a complete line of the best seeds, the m08t effective Insecticides
and all the garden tool8 and farm hardware to choO&e from. Are Now Open
Twenty.flve yean experieme working with the farmers of Bulloch rounty serves
to give 118 the hadcground and "know·how" to serve you better. Our lines are
"second to none" and we Invite you to come In now and let 118 help )'U set ready
during planting.
SEA GLORY 2 CAN. FANCY SLICING
Tomatoes 29(59c
JIM DANDY 2S POUND BAG
Dog Meal 1.99JHODAN�
GRITSMINICK BROTHERS
MARCH 31 DEAD LINE BLUE PLATE
Mayonaise pt 29c
ARMOURS .HORTENING
Vegetole Jibs 69c
LARGE
EG G S
2 Doz
79�
Located In our New Modem building
In Rear of Brooklet P08t Office
Every person who owns property
in the City of Statesboro must
file a tax return.
Jerry Minick Robert Mlnlck
Come In Now - We Appreciate Your Patronage
Sib. BAG
LINEN WHITE
Bleach 2qts 29c
. .
1
chkaemper, Mrs. Jimmy Morris.
L(;�CAL. iyr·/) iJ News ��� �;7;��:
Hobbins and Mrs.
"' P":I'�' Q O�. "HON' Mrs. G,. C. Coleman
AV'IjU' Mls.DAN LESTER, !oIlOI ••. , 2$' .. Entertain. Half-High
Xi Sigma Chapter of Those attending were. M rs. E. Bridge ClublV. Barnea, Mrs.- Herman Drny,
Mrs, J. E. Bowen, M�. Slim
Haun, Mrs K. R. Herring, Mrs.
Tom Howard, Mrs Earl Lee, Mrs.
Foy Olltf'f, Mrs .• J. S. Anderson,
Mrft, Jim Sikes, Mrs. Mark Toole,
IMnL �mar l1rapncll. Mrs Pltl
Yeager, and Mrs. Bucky Akins.
Gay. Mrs. George Ginter, Mrs.
Henton Strnnge, Mrs. J. D. Allen,
Mrs. T. L. Hagan nnd Mrs. Lonnie
H. Young.
ing hose; Mrs. Jerry Howard with
low I WlIS given a scarf and for
cut, l\f rs. Charlie Robbins /Won
lingerie.
Other ptcyeee were Mrs. Robert
Lanier, Mrs. Ed Ekkle.s, !ttM5. Jack
Tillman. Miss- Madelyn Wat.eps.
!\frs. William Z. Brown, Mrs.
Frank Simmo.!ll" Jr., ¥f�. lJi
Harper, and J�rs. Che'ster ]lan.
berry.
ed hem, congealed salad, polle
beans, garden pens and carrots,
dishes of hera d'oeuvrea, tomatoes,
hot biscuit, apple rings, macaroni
and cheese with iced tee, home
made pound cake, nnd ice box
fruit cake,
Bingo was the teaw.red enter.
,ta.inm�nt with prize!I going to Mrs.
C. P. Martin, winning earrings:
Mrs. H. M. Teets, hose, Mrll. Bur­
ton Mitchell, a box of candy. Mre.
Mllry Del.oach, an apron and duet­
ing powder to Mrs. W. L. Cason.
_, Those attending were, Mrs. 0'.
M Lanier. MMI. C. P. Martin. Mrs.
W. L. Cason, Mrs. W. E. Helmly,
MI'!!. H. M. Teeto. MI'1I. Burton
l\fit4::heJl, Mrs. Mary DeLoach, Mrs.
George Lee and Mrs SUlA Free.
man.
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Randale Acre.
Scene Of Three
Bridge Parties
The Club H us. of Mr. and
Airs. Cohen Anderson, Randale
Acree, was the scene last week
of three bridge parties.
Again on Wdnesday afternoon
Mrs. Anderson was hostess to ten
���nc�lg�a�:;�, �::: !: :::1'
Gerrald Groover, cut to Mrs. Stot.
hard Deal and floating to Mrs.
DeVane Watson. Gifts were Iden,
tical as at the morning party.
�=========�-=" I Mr. and M rs, AI Sutherland and
SOCIJlL BRIEFS
Mr. Sutherland', sl.ter, Mrs. Har·
old Nightingale of Brockton, M...
spent Sunday sightleeing in Sav.
A group
�
8pending a week in ����:� �:mh:�:, �r;:�;nH:�
Natchez, Mi88 and New Orleans, ee.
Ln. were, Mrs. C. B. Mathews, Mrs.
Arnold Anderson, Mrs, E. L. Akins
and Mrs. Perry Kennedy.
·Mr and Mrs George MiuJling with
their son, Mark, have returned to
their home in Atlant8, after spend.
ing a week with Mn. Mulling's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bnru­
ea.
Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Morris have
returned from Chicago, JIl, where
they attended the National Whole.
sale G,roC8l'lS Oenrenuon. Snow
did not dampen the spirits or
these two' one bit, they took in
some good plays And did lots of
8i�ht8eelhg.
.
Mr. and, Mrs. Norman Pease of
Columbus are viSiting Mrs. Pense's
nnrents, !'tlr. nnd Mrs. W. M. New.
ton Mr Pease having returned to
his home but Mrs. PeRSO 'Will re­
main for the week.
Mr. and MrR. Charles Olliff, Jrl
with their chtld'ren, spent tHe \ileelC'
end with Mrs. Ollin's mother, Mrs
PrAther in Jacksonville, Fla.
Mr. And Mrs. Howard
Entertain Friends
'A group of friends enjoyln..
the Tour of Homes {n Savannah
Fl'ida)', were Mrs Roger Holland,
Jr Mrs. Sam Tillman, Mrs. Frank
Simmons, Jr lind Mra. Jimmy Mor.
riR.
Beta Sigma Phi Met
With Mrs. Olliff
On Friday afternoon Mrs. G.
C. Coleman was hostess to the
members of the Ualf·Hlgh Bridge
Club lit her home where she used
azaleas and camellias in decornt­
ing Angel cake with heavenly top.
ping and coffee WIIS served. Dur­
ing the progression the hostess
passed chicken bone candy.
Thursday morning Mn. Thomas
Nasworthy received hlch acore,
Mrs. Jack A'�ritt, low, Mn. A. B.
McDougald cut and M.... CI,d.
Yarber floatinG. Again ten tables
ad' players enjoyed this party.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Taggart and
children, Suzanne and Margaret
Ann or Dlossbu.rg, Pa. are visiting
relatives here for Mveral daya.
Mrs. Twinty Ed.nfleld I. ,ialt­
Ing with her daughter and eon­
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ben­
ningfield In Warner Robins, Ga.
Tucker Home Scene
Of Lovely Party
Mr. and Mrs. Oharles Tucker
and MI'. and Mrs. Paul Brisendine,
were co-hostess at a party Sat­
urday evening, Mnrch 17 at the
Tucker's lovely, new home in Gro­
ves Lakes.
T.he hostesses served Baked
chicken, dres�ing with giblet
gravy, garden peas, lettuce &.
tomatou salad, congealed salad
congeuled salad with' crab apples,
micklee, olives and relish, rolls
and tea. Later the guests were
8erved 1 straw.berry shortcaKe with
cofCee and cokes, with potatoe
chips.
Those enjoying the party were:
I\Ir. and Mrs. Dobby Thompson,
Mr. And Mrs. Kimball HaMitic,
Sr., Mr. and Mrs Oharles Howard,
Jr., Miss Janelle Fields and Randy
Everette, Mr. and Mrs. PIWI
Brisendine, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Tucker .
The group enjoyed TV and
dancing.
IrAn.IOIO'. UI••" & PlNIST
D�PARTM�NT STOREThe decoMtions were a variety
of spring flowen on the mantel
nnd on the ref're�hmen!L table.
Newell served chicken salad sand­
wiches, pimento cheese aandwleh- Prizes and refreshments were
ea, a narrow wedge of cake with the eeme as at the previous parti.
green marshmallow topping, toast· ee,
ed nute and Coca-Cola.
At thl. party high score was
won by Mrs. A. T. Ansley and low
by Mrs. Arth11r Thrner, each re­
ceiving bon bon dishes; Mrs. Law­
son Mitchell with cut and Mrs.
Perley Bland with the floating
prize, were given trivets. Guests
for ten tables were invited.
The Xi Simun Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi me' Monduy evening
?d,�rch 26th nt the home of Mrs.
Foy Ollirf. The hostess served
chocolate pound cake with nuts
and eertee.
.Mary Ann reports that the hom­
es wee beautiful and fillmt with
exquisite antiques.No Trump Bridge
Club Met With
Mrs. Paul Franklin
Wi�I,::� JOofe i�:e';!,o�i."�:C�iv�:i Double Deck Bridge
a Stereo re,eo;'d: Half·High went Cl b M t W'th
to Mrs. Mary Willson, a !let of U
e ,
SWl!dlsh Molds; II bracelet for low M D' D'
was the gift to Mrs. Robert Lnnier rs. . L. aVIs
nnd Mrs. Wall(er Hili 'with cut,
received a can of candy.
.
Other player. were, Mrs. Julie
Allen, Mrs. Bernard Morris, Mr!:l.
Ed oiurr, "101 ra. Jack Wynn, Mra,
Robert Moms, MrM Alhert\·Brns.
well and Mrs. Gus Sorrier.
Camelllns end azaleas were used
in erraneementa throughout the
borne.
�trs. )tnrk Toole announced
that the rummage sale held on
March 24 th was a complete sue­
cess.
BIRTHS
BIRTHS
Mr. And 1\11'8. Joe G. Odom of
H..F'.D. No. It Glennville, Georgia,
announce the birth ot a son March
O. Mrs. Odom is the former Miss
Evelyn .leun Warnoeh.Mra, Julie Allen
Entertains Double
Four Bridge Club
Thursday evening Mrs. JUlie Al­
Ien was hostess to her night bridge
club, the "Double Four" nt her
home, where she used a variety
of spring flowel'!'l in decorating.
Cheese cake with coffee and toaat
nuts were served.
Mrs. Clyde Yarber WAS winner
of high score; Mrs. Ohester Han.
herry low and Mrs. Thomas Na!Ja
worthy cut.
JlUlle gn·� &9 prizes to these
}'linnen, novelty wrou�t Iron
mudders. which are being sold
by tho Gr••n Bnr Patrol ot the
Boy Seout Troop No. 3'0.
Other players were, Mrs. Cohen
Anderson, Mrs. Sidney Lanier,
l\lrs. Thorn."l8 Smith, Mrs. Emmett
Scott and MI", Grace Gray.
MI". and Mrs. John J. Deloach
of n.r.o, No. I, Ellnb.II, Georgi.
unncunce the birth uf a daugbter
March 12. Ml's. Deloach is the
former Miss Carlotte Ann Nortb-
On Thursday Afternoon the No
Trump Bridge Club wna enter­
tained by Mrs. Puul Frnnklin. .lr.
nt her CoII�e Boulevard residen­
ce, where she used II vnrtety of
spring flowers in the pll1ying
Thursday afternoon Mrs. D. L.
Davis was hostess to the Double
Deck Bridge Club and additional
friends, at the Klnge Kitchen.
Mlxe� nrrnngement.8 of sprin&"
flowers were used in decoratinK'.
A pnrty plnte with punch and
lime s.herbert wtLS served.
Mrs. Marion Robbins won high
Rcore, a figurine vase; low, went
to Mrs. Jack Carlton, a spoon nnd
rL"Cipe holdcr, Mr!�. Clyde Mitchell
with cut, receh'ed a miniature
bowl and pitcher for dainty ar·
rungements.
Players were, Mrs. Marion Rob_
bins, MI'8. Jack Carlton, Mra.
Glenn Jennings, Mrs. Percy Bland
Mrs. Percy Averitt, Mrs. Inman
D.kle. Mr•. E. C. Oliver, Mrs. J.
o. Joh ..ton. Mrs Clyde Mitchel,
1\{r8. B. 8. Morris, MrR. DeVane
Watson, Rnd Mrs. J. B. Averitt.
A discussion wns held on the
forthcoming Founders Day Ban­
quet to be held on April 30th.
Mrs. Omfr prt'sented namn to
be voted on ror the girl o( the Heuvt!nly hash, with hOllle mude
),ear award which will be awarded lel1lon
cheCK!.! CAke, touMtcd nuL'!
at the Found-ers Day Banquet. and a beverage wns Men'ed.
The group voted to donate $10.00
Mrs. Gene Curry won high score
to the Righwuy beautification toile" WAter nnd hand lotion; No
.project, spon�ored by Woman'.!! TrUlnJl prize, went tc:l MrR, Gmt
Club. SOl:rier, nSSOI1..ed lipstick!t; and
Mrs. Earl Lee presentt'd inter. b .th powder ,·,.ns the girt to Mrs.
elting prOi,.'·rum on "Friend3hips Roger Hollnnd, Jr. for cut.
and ho... to make friend ..
· She Other plll)'ers were, I\1l's. Bill
brought out how true friendship Keith, Mrs. Jllck Smith. Mrs. Jim
f. formed, sh.ped .nd retained in I S"ierli, Mrs. Jack A ..'eriu, I\Irs.OUr lives. Cohen Anderson, MrM. Paul Wis.
cutt.
FRA��XLlN I ::::::DRUG COMPANY ::.�. ",
rooms.
Mrs. David Ward
Hostess To Stitch
And Chatter Club
f.,.(r .... _ , •
.... " '. ,
Mr. Peanut Grower
StartsThurs.,March29th,9amSharp,9BigDaysWe are now ready to .heU your aeed peanuts
We have the latftlt maclUnery to do the Job
BrIng your aeed peanut. to us now
.
. _. The members of the Stitch Rnd
.Chattel" Sewing Club were enter·
taind on 'nuesdny Afternoon by
M1'8. David W"rd at her Welt
Jonce' reliClence, .where she used
cameUl� alnd greenery in dt!co·
rating. I rBlackbottoril pic with coffee and
toasted nuts were served.
.
Members Attending were, Mra.
Hunter Robertson, I\In. ErneKt
Cannoa, Mrs. John Strickland,
Mrs, Harr, Brunson, Mrs. W. M.
Copelan, Mrs. Tom Preston, Mrs.
Tom Mnrtin, Mrs A. S. Baldwin,
and the club had one visitor, Mrs.
J. Brantley Johnson, Jr.
PLANTERS
A GALA STORE·WIDE CELEBRATION
TAKE ADVANY.AGE OF THESE TREMi",.DOUS SAVINGS
100 Seh
COLENovelty Club Met,
At Claxton Home
In Grove lAkes
Satisfaction GualaDfeed
·j!l1
• bt
PETE JOHNSON
INITIATED INTO
PHI DELTA PHI
Pete Johnson, student at Yale
Unh·.alty. Is apendlng the spring
holidays with his parenta, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Johnson.
;Pete hji8 been. initiated Into
Phi Delta Phi legal fruternlty.
Mrs. Fred Hodge.
Entertains
Tally Bridge Club
1200 Double Hopper rubher tiretl
600 Single Hopper lor lour (4) row peanut.
Chain Drive - Shalt DriveThe home of Mrs. C. P. Claxton
in Grove LRkes, was the &eene of
a luncheon on last Wednesday at
on� o'clock when she entertained
the Novelty Club.
Purple And white iris in beauti·
Cui arrangements were used to
decorate the reception rooms.
The 'uncheon consisted 01, bak-
JUST IN TIME FOR YOUR EASTER SHOPPING
USE 1 OF MINKOVITZ 5 CONVENIENT WAYS TO SHOP
Zelterower Shelling Plant
Loatted next to Parkelll Stockyard
Or last Wednc!jday afternoon
i\1Jrs. Fred Hodges was hostess
to the memb.rs �f the Tally Club
and other friends, nt her lovely
sU'burbnn henne, where nzuleu.
dAffodill:l, jonquils, 110wering
peach nnd spirea were used in
'profusion throughout thc home.
Limee sherbert f1o"ting in gin·
gerale IlDd home made cake were
served as her guests arrived, and
Jater Betty passed pretzels and
coca·coln.
Club high went to Mrs. Thomns
�asw,orthy. and vi81tors high to
Mrs. Robert Morris, each recelv-
COVINGTON
Local Group.
Attend Tours
����:��u.ag���.�.r�·���������Hm��
..uaYam.ua�mma.�"MMOU�"������-:
• Blrthda, SU.....·.peclal •
SIZE 24 • 48 AND 28 • 10
"ROYAL FAMILY"
• Blrth_, .u.....·Speclal •
SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF REG. $1.00
• Blrth_, Super·.peclal •
SLIGHT IRREGULARS $2.21
DAN RIVER AND
Double Hoppen
Single Hopper with and without lertilber
On last Wedne.14dIW. March 21,
a group from the Magnolia Gard­
en Club toured the gardens of
Judge Solol1lon in Savannuh, AS
well as other gardens.
Members going on the tour were
MrK. nOKer Curtel', MrM. Foy \Vii.
eon, Mnl. Cllrl Boyd, Mrs. pcte
Tnnkersley, Mrs. Strick Holloway,
Mrs. Hoke Tyson, Mrs. Bernon
Sheer Seamless
NYLONS
Cannon Heavy
al.x"
MUSLIN SHEETS
p,. $1.00 2 Fo. $3.00
On •• 1••• lon, •• Umit.d quantit,. I••h.
PIDin .h..... , Si.e. ty, to 11, IUlciou.
•prin, colon. Limit I pair•.
CASEGiant Cannon
BATH TOWELS
$1.00
E"clusive at
&IIIlfor
FlU COLOR FOLDER DopI.lU6,ro_ v,._.N.a.
.
Cttn"eyor hell type fertilizer unit
Low runner planter Cole hopper
The III08t planten to £hootte lrom you ever saw in one pl_
l>rices are right £B8h or credit
Slilh. 1..0,,01...., $2.29 '••010. o.U.. ,
Your CASE and LONG De.Ier
(@;�:s.r,��fi��;:· �o:.r .��;�llr�· M���';�)NN.�(fM�A�Y.
, .,' ; LlI'!EJI!II "7 T�IIRD FLOOR U. S. HIGHW�Y 80 .....:,��TATESBORO. QEORGIA
"""""""'''"''-;;....i�.�B-lrtnl!':!!h'''da_.'·SU-........
;o&;I
.....pecI�·�aOClIo.:;.:r}lo;r.,l'i'i....o�!ii�.�..., rtlfdllA�.•��,Su,',:"_",,,.-...dal.' I,������!���!!!!!���!!o _ • - slm 11:11111111:::111111111111 111:111 11111111111 11111111111 II
SAVE ,1.50! LADIES '3.50 VALUE 9 DAYS ONLY. YOU SAVE 77. Oil e"l!I
YOU.!IMAGINEI FAMOUS $8."
ON 3 PAIRS I.'f n J bn!J P' I :'1- "1 ,no lJ/.
Cotton Women'. "t " : bnJ..p, " ...·'rk·.ns..
Broadcloth 2 Bar Tricot
"/ It. '·r. '.is-sES
P$A2JA.MOAOS
Il 'CAROL' BRIEFS
'''$5�.OO3 Pn. $1.00 Speei.t .r.up.' 1••• '�'..
In ..i a. h.I'·.I•••. M•••f.,t.N' c...
oper.tj thi. pric."'�". '10." ..
Iroup for _IF, f7:,QP'1l ,.!"In'l'".:o�·bl'.. r
READy.TO.WEAR -' SECOND FiooR
HENRY'S
2
Come in quick 'or ,o.r. whU. 12 tI....
I••t. Limit 2 to • cu.t.mer. 42 • 38 pili••
c•••• to match 3 for '1.00. Limit 3.
"INENS - THIRD FLOOR
CLASSlf'lED _DS
WANTEDv:
f
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SAlE
HELP WANTLD - realale"...,. ;1'
liable white woman to live in borne
to help with elderly couple. Can
TEmple 9.3322, Nevil•• Ga. Mn.
D. W. D.Loach. lt7e
FOR SALE - Highly fertllbed
Couotal B.rmudn Hay. '26.00 per
ton. Lanni. 1AJ';l.fb!l.�. V!dor 2-
2776. Route 1, statesboro "ltlc
',' Z pleca man.tailor.d It�I.. in ...orled
colorful p.tt.rn, Si••• 32 to 40, Limit 2
pair. to • cu.tom.,.
F.mou. "C.rol" brand ra,.. hrie', ,_
whit. onl". 51..... to " .a..tic I•••• lie
..Iue.· Limit 3 pair. to • cUI'.aer.
1 ,WANTED
- Male Cock.r Span.
iel puppy, laiso, male white mal·
tesb kitten. Mrs. Brooks Lanier,
Brooklet, Ga., Telephone Victor
2.4274 lt7p
FOR .��LE - '[ll.'IIt""n'l II-:C:
coUnge In a setting of beautiful
trees, with southern ell;oIlUft,
where you can enjoy fishing and
boating on May River. 7 rooms,
2 baths, 2 P.Orches; furnished. R.
L. a"T. k.iCboPrif Rallo",! 6 Bull
St., Savannah, Phone AD 3-8893
U7p
LINGERIE - SECOND FLOOR
WANTED, By local garden elub
tlo help b••u'tlfy Hwy. 80. It any­
one has any lemon-colored nay
'�lIieM p,r D�arf Red Cannas
that
they do not need, these CAN be
....'. ..II.. used in finishing the planting on
,., .' the other islllnds on Highway 80
If Br
.. ..1...-dcl.�·'r., .
"
�.. West. Should you have any...III.. . IUl'D fi you please notify Mrs. Aequilla
'lIfT!' III Wanock, PO '1-8671, or Mrs. B .
PAJ'AMA,S �'\ 1(1') '" W..'Twitty, PO 4·5821 right away.... Thank you. Community BeauUfi-
For $5.·-'0--0
�tt��" nnd Improvement
Aa.oela·
RELIABLE MAN OR WOMAN
To take over Watkins route in
IStlltesboro. Good for up to $66
weekly to start. No investmcnt.
Set your own hours, Permanent
opportunity. Full or part time.
Watkins Products, Ine., Dept. II...
P. O. Box No. 2447, Memphis 2,
Tenn. 1t7p
• Blrth_, SU.......peclai •
REGULAR "UI, SIZE 8\1, TO II
• Blrth_, SU......Speclai •
COMPARE AT ,1.59, SIZES. TO I.
Bo,'.Men's Casual
LOAFERS and
OXFORDS
$3.00
zips OD aad otr
10 -ilf;;;
- -.----
all-new
PLAYI'EX·
zipper peaty PnUe
banishes thigh bulge
rOR SALE; !JATE MODEL 2
,row tractor. All equipment used
Ie.. than 80 working da" approxl.
mat.ly 600 br.. Por Quick cub
.. Ie U996.00. P. O. Box 3 State..
bora, Geor,la.
Short Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS
$1.00
' .. »Il. ,»,'f.
Indl.n. T••, Road,loc.ted south 0' IndlanapoUI on U.S. 31. Concr.te pavement stili rides like new .ft.r 8 year. 01 tr.fflc.
rOI! SALE-Good SalvlIg. LUmb.
er from 80me ot SavaJluh'a old.
ellt homes. Sizes for Home Con­
struction and good material for
farm buildinga. Creoaote<! ....
Heart Pine. Priced to Save :you
money. Call Hln.. Smltb. TE
����8so�:�r�ta ft!r.':�o.1l9, 10
Utfc
Imaginel An
all·new
. ��r·MlIged
Playtex Panly Girdle
\,_ ..•. ·withrthe ·added
.
d.
'n
ease on convenee ce J
'
"J
..
\, •. ") olla -zipper.�iS new 2'.;-,>_,' [1
panly girdle has: the soft .::,': <-
sheer �iot!J Ii�ing' Ihat keeps
you caal'flnd comlorlable.
.
Whelherf.Jou slanil. sloop
or sit, the n�w playfex Zipper'
Panly Girdle won't ride up
because 01 seven·way slrelch:.
Detachable garters; while only,
XS. S. M. L 13.95.Xl 14.95.
Pull·on panly. Whit!, only.
,xS. S. M. L 11.95
On Indiana Test Road. a. r1
In both first cost and total upkeep l!
concrete provides big savings 'over asp��IJ1
2
W••h and ••ar hi,h count hro.dcloth I.
aUr.ctiy. ne.t patternl .nd 101141 color.,
SI••• A, 8, C. D. ,2.89 ••cll.
MEN'S WEAR - STREET FLOOR
N.tural me.h f.brlc top. with thick ,__
ruhber .01•• , " re.1 •••inr••
COCMI ttu.llI, broadcloth, well lalle...,
wbll. U..i"" quantit, 1.lt. Limit 2.
FABRIC FOOTWEAR - BALCONY B OY'S
WEAR - BALCONY
,
Maintenance figures fOI' t.hefirst 8 yearsshU
Ute
total for the cOlicrete has been only 10.7% ha
of the asphalt. Concrete: $38,74 permile. As aI�
$360.67 per mile.
In addition, afler only 8 years. the a.phalt sec.
tion was completely resurfaced. 'fhe cost:
$37,708.82-or $5,280.09 per mile. Thus. grand
total &lIVings wit.h concrete so far run $8,475.75
permile. Impressive economies like these arewhy
concrete is first choice for Interstato and heavy.
duty routes.
Official lesl road, as ordered by Ihe General A..
sembly, campi_I•••. yeors under Irafflc, R.ports.
publi.hed q. rtlCluired by\law••how concrete
outperforming asphall by a wid. margin. -
The Indiana 'fest Road was ordered by the Gen­
eral Assembly to "provide adequate and conclu.
ave testJ;" of both concrete and asphalt pave­
ments under exacting conditions.
The test sito is on U.s, 31, the main Indian.
apolis·Louisville route. Connecting stretclles were
paved with concrete (6.7013 mL) and asphalt
(7.1417 mi.)-the respective designs being ap.
proved by the portland cement and asphalt as­
sociations. In 8 years. traffic on both pavements
has been the equivalent of 1.169.000 axle loads
aV8'Bging 18.000 pounds.
Official results, published by the Indiana State
HiPway Commission. show savings in initial ex.
JIIIII88 Cor concrete. The construction cost for con.
aete WB8 ,2,873.73 permile ra. thaD for asphalt.
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIAnON
161 P_hIrH SIreel. AMania 3, Georglo .,
..--- ..� ....- ...-.,-
FOH SALE - Three bed room
hom�e, 2 baths, for sale. Also resi�
denUaI city and 5urban Iota. Call
Alvin Rocker PO 4·2760 60tfc• Blrth_, SUp.....peclai •
COMPARE AT ,1.99. STRONG, STURDY
• Blrthda, Super·.peclal •
9 DAYS ONLY. JR. BOY'S USUAL '1."
• Blrthda, Super·.peclal •
FIRST 50 CUSTOMERS ONLYI EACH
DAY THURSDAY. FRIDAY. AND
SATURDAY
FOR RENT'
King Size
TV TRAYS
$1.00
CoHon Clam·
Diggers & SETS
$1.00
SOR SALE - Timber and Pulp
FOR RENT-Two bedroom an- Wood, I. H. B....I.y. Ht. I State..
furnished duplex. ''lu,GO AftfI· boro, Ga. Phone, Victor 2-2810.
able October 1. AdullL Yearly tfc
lea,e. Call 4·3496 18tfc
FOR RENT _ Small unfurnl.hed
FOR SALE - One set of Coving­
apartment on Kennedy Avenue.
ton distributors and plante.rs in
Gas heaters and water beater In-
like new condition for Ford Trac·
instal1ed. Day phone PO '-"&841.
tor. Contact R. C. Martin at Nev-
4t4c viis alter a :00 p.m. 01' phone
TEmpi. 9.3373.
WE BITY AND BELL USED
TII!ES. Good�ear Urea for ..I.. ONE CHOICE lot left for sale at
Recapping Hnk. for .n ti.... Cypress Lake. Terms ean be ar­
Flanders Tire Semee, Northside ranged. Call Frank Rushing 4-
Drive We.t, St&teeboro. Ga. 28tfe 9409 or J. E. Bowen, Model Laun-
WANTED TO BUY dry. 2tc·6
SUlWEYOR-Hobert L. Sere....
311 Clalrbome Ave .• PO '-3016
Representative for Ford McLeod,
surveyon. 12tfe
Famous Cannon
WASH CLOTHS
6 For 25c
SUMMARY OF B·YEAR SAVINGS WITH
CONCRETE ON THE INDIANA TEST ROAD
c·
Cl.modl"er (cal,p.o) panla with pnahMI
broadcloth PDIICho top. 51••• 3 to 7. COlli­
plete .et 0111, '1.00
Extra lar,. .i.e, .U met.1 _1I...n.a.
tra,., aUracti",el, decorated. UIII,t 1.
R.,ul.r 10e •• Iue e.ch, in lolid and fanc,
colorl. Limit 6 to • cUltom.r.
LINENS _ THIRD FLOOR
���mmcu;�..
�����tim��m������������aw�A�ee������ ��
..
,
FIrst cost slvlnas
.
'Total up."P cost "vlnp
TotllllYlnl' per mil,
...--
$2.813.13
$5,602.02
$8,415.15
Henry's
HOUSEWARES - THIRD FLOOR
Shop' firstII I
Wo ...� ""p_" ... '11•••
For The Best In selective mark..
Ing and cutting practices and Top
prices, call Frank Zeagler at Port.
al or Brooklet Pulpwood Yard..
Day Phone 76'·8862, Statesboro.
Ga, Nlgbt Phone TH 17881, Rocky
Ford, Ga.
'More For You in 62'WithS&HGREENSTAMPS
USE MINKOVITZ FREE l·HOUR PARKING LOT
"We Try to Make a Life.long Cuslomer NOl a One·Time Sale"
................. ,111.,.': ..
_.131.74;.me. _liIIIIuHIfIf' PIO.•7;,.....
---,_: 11,211••• OUR NEW TELEPHONE NUMBER PO 4.5664
FOR SALE-....d P S .
k....•• flnat S.Op .
tfc I••• TI",.. , SelloaW S_.
Brooklet News
'>0$.
G.,'.' YuU. �'AKM LU,,�"
with her daughter, Mrs. Ed Hearn
who underwent Surgey.
F. C. Rode was R patient last
week in the Bulloch County Hos­
pital.
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. E. Groover
of LaGrange. Ga. visited Mr. and
Mrs. John A Robertson Wednc�
dny.
Jerome Jones, student at Ga.
ffech spent. the "pring holidays
with his parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
K. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Artc Grooms of
Columbus, Gn. were week end
guests of his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Joe Grooms.
Last Sunday morning the ser·
"ice at the Methodist. Church WI'S
conducted by Rev. Jorry wenon.
n Iocul preacher and a Junior ut
Georgin Southern College.
The members of the W. M. U.
of the First Bnpttst Church \Vii)
Ihold :1 meeting 81 the church
Monilny afternoon, Alpril 2, to pre·
scnt Ii pl'ogram on Community
Mirlsionl.
The night. of April 2. at. 7 :30
meeting will be held at the home
of M rii. T. E. Dilvis. The pro­
gram "Commit Thy Ways", will
be BrI':�nged by Mrs. John McCor­
mick.
Next Monday night, April 2, at
Iloch High School, ""-till present
Reven members of the senior clasa
in their Senior Rrecilnl in the Ory­
mnatorium of the School.
The students !".re Miss Jane Lan­
ier, Patsy Pass, Penny Trapnell,
VRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Mn•.J. M. Rusee lI, Mrs, J, M,
RWl8eI, Jr. and three children of
Holly Hill. S C.. Mi •• Margar.t
Kirkland of Bamberg, S. C. and
Mn. Derwood Smith of Milledge­
ville visited Mrs. J. C. Preettorlus
last week.
Ml'8. Lester Bland and Harry
Simmons spent Tuesday in Benu­
fort, S. C. with relatives. Mrs.
Kirk Balance returned with them
to visit Mrs. Bland.
Mrs. Oran Bacon and Miss
Beverly Bacon of Atlr..ntn ure
6pending this week with Mr. nnd
Mrs. M. O. Prosser.
Mre. J. H Griffeth has return­
ed to her home in Athens aftcr
a visit of a few days with friends
here.
Miss Delores Aycock left last.
week for Forsyth where she en­
tered Bessie Tift College.
Mrs. W. L. Bcasley spent sever_
al days lost wcek in Savannah
WM. J. NEVILLE
Loul R.p U••
NOW
TRAILWAYS
pts IIMIAMI fastlr!
Rid. our n••
thru..llpr••••• ov.r our
NEW
...........
h.t 'Iorld. rout.,
TnIlwa,.'1Ie. oervIce 0..._ cIIreet route eatI
........ 011 our Ne. York to Miami trI We va...
_th, modem hI.h.a,.; ..... Umlted to
major cltlea only. A1r-eondltlonln.. RecIInin.,_
tour _ta. ModUlI netroo_. ViIIta-vle. window.
NEW mRU FAST SERVICE
FROM STATESBORO
IIIAII1
S Thru trip. only 1 a% houn
ORLANDO
3 Thru trips _ only 7¥.. hours
ST. PETERSBURG
Thru service _ only 9% hours
NEW YORK
.. Thru Express trips daily '26,85
Plul Tax
Bus Station
Corn... O.k ••• Courtl••• St.
Phon. PO 4·2712
take
TRAILWAYS.
easiest travel on earth
NlEDA FRIE.ND &� STEVEWllLiS
::�-
OUII REI'UTATION FOR QUICK
IIELIABLE. LOW-COST LOANS
IS YOUII GUARANTEE OF A
GOOD DEAL. WE LOAN FOR
ANY EMERGENCY ON ANY
SUITABLE COLI,ATERAL.
AFTER ALMOST eight years with flomethlng which would
the shocking truth of how the "get by those boys down there."
Supreme Court used manufnc- In Kelly's words their job was
tured history to pull the camel "net the historian's discovery of
of integration through the the truth .•• But we were using
needle's eye or the Constitution tnets, emphasizing facts, bear­
is a matter of record. ing down on facts, sliding off
The story of how the teehnl- filets, quietly ignoring facts und,
of the "big lie" wns em- above all, interpreting fuets in
-
played by the a way to do what Marshall said
N A A C P to we had to do.•••
" In other
give the War- words, they were manufacturing
ren Court the historical evidence to influence
ex c use for the outcome of a legal proceed­
which it was ing-nn act which If committed
100 kin g toby the other side surely would
usurp the con· have resulted In wholesale eita.
• tit uti 0 n a I tions for contempt and Hubse ..
right 0 f the quent harsh prison sentences.
states to operate public schools • • •
in accordance with local wishes WHAT IIAPI'ENED I� well
Bud without outside interference known to every mourncr of the
hall been told by none other than constitutional rights of the St.nteK
the historian who played per- and their citizens. The Warren
haps the most important single Court seized upon the trumped.
role in perpetrating tho fraud up Kelly-Frank brief 8S a basis
upon the American people. He for declaring that the historical
JI Dr. Alfred H. Kelly, Protes- background of the 14th Amend.
•or of History at Wayne State ment was "inconelulive" a.. to
University of Detroit. Michi.an, whether it applied to public edu.
who revealed all In a speeeh be· cation and then proeeedf'd to en­
fore the American Hiatorlcal gage in what Dr. Kelly himself
AsaoclaUonll Annual Meetln. In ulled "a piece of Judielal law.
W..hln&ton. makin«."
• • • The fact that the Justices have
THE rRO.·ESSOIC told with exprCl!ed no ahock at thil reve·
embarranin« candor how he lation can be Interpreted a,
Itruigled with his "profeallional nothln .. lesl than their condon­
intelrity" w hen a Ike db., inl this tampering with hiatary
NAACP General Counsel Thur· and the Conatitutif}n and, indeed,
I'ood Manhall to tum out "a ..lving credence to the implica.
p'aulible hlatarica' argument" tion by Dr. Kelly that they indi.
to justify the SUI)reme Court to eated to MarRhal1 thnt they
abolish school aegrelation. He wished thi" to be done. Hnd thf!
admitted that on the basis of decision involved been on any
the facts it was "painfully cleRr" other Mubjecl, there currently
that the South would "win the would be a naUonnl outcry for
hiMtol'icnl "r I u men t hands tho impeachment of tho enth'd
down!" Court.
Mal'sholl put Kelly and Yale
;,4-1.. llw S c h 001 Professor John � G�.e 7LFrltnk in a New York hotel suite I . -wiLh instructions to come up
,,3.05
• 8,66
,,0.56
I JlUJU
Checked again so no
flaw Is missed,
That would mar the Supreme
Quality of Gold Kist.
@£.".---..:...__
S� :2� iDe4IUtt Sed
Miss Riosulyn Rowse of Way·
I cross was thc week end guest ofAtr. and Mrs. Robert Minick.
.
Lt. Col. Ollver Morton and Mrs
Morton of Fort Stewart visited
Mr. nnd Mrs. John A. Robenton
Sunday.
Tommy Rocker of Davenport,
Ffn., spent Sunday with his aunt.
Mrs. J. L. Minick, enroute to At·
lnnta to reenter Georgia Tech,
following spring holidays,
·Mrs. Emma S. Minick was a
lfX_\tient inl the Bulloch County
Hospital last week end.
ed."
Eugene is a graduate of South­
east Bulloch in year 59, He will
leave April 11, for Loan A.F.B.,
France.
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out fit, with blue ecessortee and a I Spring flowers were attractive),
corsage of a white cymbidium
or-I
placed throughout the house. The
chid. mdhfiduarl tables were c.enterc4,
Mrs. L. M. NeSmith of States- with miniature arrangements 01'
boro, l'1'andmother of the bride, ivy, az:alo,ns snd bridal wreath.
was nattily !dretlsed in a navy The bride s place was marked by
blue lace, with a corsage of white a lovely eemellle conage.
carnations. The wedding was dir- The menu consisted of bIlked
ected by M,rs. Marcelle Bird. ham with raisin saucc, freah Eng.
Immediately following the cere- Hsh peas molded in rice rinll', pot­
man), a reception, in charge of I
ato eouffle, molded salad, relishes,
&frs. Hamp Smith, was held in bot rolls, butter, Heavenly angel
the Community House w.hich had pie nnd coffee.
decors of magnolia leaves and
anrangementa or spring (lowers.
The guests were greeted by Mrs.
M. S. Brannen and introduced to
the receiving line by Mrs. S. T.
Watcrs. l't{iingling with the guests
were Mn. Paul Westman and
Mn. W. S. Da.her both of
9p¥ingfleld, ,Mrs. Felix Parri.h
Dnd Ms, F. W. Hughe., The bridnl
cnke was cut Iby Mrs. R. K. Hahn
of Springfield.
Miss McCol'1mick W08 attractive
in a pale green dress-maker auit,
with green accessories. She p...e
a pearl braceet to each of her
attendnnta, and to the littJe fiow­
er girl, ehe presented a necklace.
'Mrs. Rushing's gift to the bride
was a pair of hand embroidered
pillow cases.
Twelve guests attended the
luncheon.
Ref'reshmenta, arranged by �rs. A lovely affair of S:t.turdey
Harry Hart, Mrs. E. C. Lanu�,I', night was the rehearsal supper
Mrs. Prather Deal, Mrs. Freddie honoring Miss McCormick and Mr.
Helmey and Mrs. Ralph Zeizler, Paulk, with Mr. and Mrs. Warren
c�nsisU�g of cake squaes topped I Paulk of Ocilla host and hOllt8llB.
With tinY blue flowers pu,nch, The party was given in the socialmints and nuts. were lerv�d by room of Lee's Reataunnt in
MTS. �oley Rahn and Mre. Lamar Brooklet.
NeSmith, aMlsted by MI..... Hope In addition to the bridal party,
Dash.er, Ashton Helmey, Carol Swl the cue!U were Mr. and Mu, Jimdeskl, Glenda
..
Helmey, Ulma Hel- McCormick, Mr. and Mn. 1.. II.
mey and Marjie Seckinger. NeSmith of Statesboro, Elder aDd
MI.. Judy Webb of State.boro M .... W A Crumpton of TII'toll,
presided at the bridal register. Mr and M� W E Donaldson or'
For their wedding trip the bride O�nd Bea�h, Flat Mr and lin .
-- dre..ed In a light blue dre.. J. W. Exl.,., Jr, Mr. and II... III
maker aU it or cohama, with black E. Boean. Jr., Mr. and Ms. E. E
ace....rI.. and the orchid from i Holllnpwortb and M... W. D.blr Bible. On their return they Lee.
will make their bome III Guyton.
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
You will be buy!". ..."
in, Memorial beautJ .....
dianity, in anI MUDam.••l
•e deaign and c,.�.
Whether Jour d....... for
a "onumellt of elabo..",
sculpture or .a pl.
wb_ cboneter I.. ao-
tabl,. Ilmpla dolaO. AU ...
treel" tor Monuml.l W..
and eltlmatH.
.HONIl4031I7 .TATUIIOIIO, GA.
_@N.. CARS FOR EVERY FAMILY, EVERY BUDGET, EVERY TASIE
•
Chevrolet Want to pull out
all stops-except price? The Jet­
smooth Chevrolet serves up spacious,
gracious interiors, Body by Fisher
craftsmanship, Jet-smooth ride, new
V8 vinegar or 6 savings-and more.
On the ferry: an Impala Sport SedcJ"n.
Chevy II Hungering for Ii car
that's lovely, lively, easy to park
and pay for? Chevy II is all that, all
right-and also winner of Car Life
magazine's award for Engineering
Excellence! Parallel to the .hore:
a Nova 400 4-Door Station Wagon.
Corvair If you spark to sporty
things this one ought to fire you up
but good. With the engine weiaht.
astern, the steering'. as responsive
as a bicycle'. and the traction'.
ferocious. A. for the scat-wow! A'
the ramp: the Monzo Club CouJn_
See the new Chevrolet, new ChelllJ II and new Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO. Inc.
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO,GEORGIA PHONE PO 4-5488
a�======================::�::�:=:�:=:�:=:�:=::�:=::�:=:3�:=::�:=:���====���$,���:�:='�:================='�:='�'='�I,=::==::======�:t==,�:=====:==:==,==�",=-�=-�,��=,
to the Fanners I
�
Register News
I
2m:';L��:�::ts
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
nunday, Mafth 29, 1962
News and Advertising of Special Interest by the Stateaboro Senior Wom·
an'. Club March 20.
R Sch I Becky
Is to be conlJl'atulated on
Mr. and Jllra. George Watkin. epresent 00 winning 2nd place In the V.,...e
of Leesburg, Indianna were lunch.
Contest. She appeared smart and
In Contest In style a••he modeled her tallor-eon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Brooks ed navy linen dreu trimmed in
Sammons on Tuesday. Beck Dixon and Arlene Gacek white. She wore .hlte acce_orl.l.
Mrs. O. E. Gay shopped in Sa- represented
Marvin Pit t man Arlene, who made a lovel, aqua
vannah on Saturday.
Homemaking Department in the silk ahantunl' dreee, was charm ..
����,� ..:r�i!�� �:nS?tISa�\t:f!:� Dr. Wells Give. Farm Facts First Lieutenant Hudson Temp-
Vogue Pattern Contest sponsored ing and poised aa she mod.led her
tremely low pH and low cal-
C
lee of Fort -Bran, N. C. spent the
Holloway, and Mrs. H. H. Olliff, �res: which wf a��nt�.::S :::
cium content. Only a soil test can Tips On are Of week end at his home here with Jr.
a
i a;cessor ea. 0 e a
reveal the pH of a sell and the Accordlna to the Economic hla family.
Mr. and Mrs. Red Fennel and Hnenv:an;ke����:��Ul white Irisb
::;�tfi�re���� needed to correct Dogwood Trees Research Service of the U. S. Mr. John Dekle of Jacksonville family visited Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Becky and Arlene are atudents
-----------_1 Calcium benefita cotton eeedl- �epartment of Agriculture, Florida spent several days during
Kirkland and family and Mr. and of Mrs. Herbert Powell, hom..
I I 1 .�
Dr. Cu, H. W.lle
t aVera,e American II eat..
the week with Mr. and Mrs. J.
Mn. Donald Roaen and family of making teacher at Mamn Pitt.
';'�sh�::�era wayl, the reaeareb A number of people In States- ���r-::�o.trUIl than he did &0 w. Holland. Cordele on Sunday. man School.
Calcium Fo .. 0.••1....... boro and Bulloch County have 0 I�-==-----====����i;c; iii.
Calcium ia necelDary for the advdl�r�!) k:::�I��n�n��:�:��d(�f ��:dtom:e�::;�� :�:t ��·:�:'ok�:: �r:���r��:I�=�::O���:�! "'::f·�i'..a��·'vI�::t"� ..Do����:
PI'OJ!.er de't'elopment and grow of
.. i • wea aeedlinp developed for our do-oDd trees and blooms. It lei Anderson on Sunda,..
partially deteriorated seeds, (3)
• �
I d it
day the averap perlon eat.
cotton aeedlinp. aid in developinl' boughter, strong.
is an authraetnoae sea �' an a� .bout 200 pound. of 'nih Mr. and Mra. E. M. Kenned, of
County Agent Roy Powell report_ er plants and (4) prevents break. !���S t�hee r:�oo':�r::: t:::e:r:�: f�!d:,ul:�n\)�ea:�!. trult Savannah apent the week end
�:lotl�l� ,:eo:t�:t .�:Ill::�r::��� dO;;::I�=:;���I::. from t�e dl'J :!�:�tl�� I: ���.��:� I!f n;:o::; ;:":'�ol�nr:O�;::odbac�o,:,� ��"u:�r.�:�onu.
Mr. and Mrs. J.
.
centl,. been establlahed. Researeh ing of cotton aeedlt", planu dur. Ipraytn .. it will eventually kill the 1810. The Increase In UN of Mrs. W. H. Sutton and Miaa
tJhl�d, has shown that salt fungi tng COeN, wet aeasons often can tree or stunt them 10 they .m no procelled fruit - particularly Billle .sue Sutton of Sylvania;e�ee:�ri:;s�:��:ledrs���:,ata�! be definitely ",ated to nn inade- lonler be a thinll' of beauty. canned and frozen-hu been were luncheon guests of Mrs. L.
inhibited In a soil with a high pH :::�o::I��tn:'::!ie�.e calcium, J had in my yard some old trees �:::to:;;::�l:e ;�� :.��t::�� J. Jones on Sunday.
and high calcium content. that were completely eaten up crease Ir, fre.h fruit con· Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bowen and
Calcum for plants la made avail.
U•• IlI.h, KI•• of F.rtm.... At with the scale. r sprayed one lea· .umptlon lince 1910. famity of Moultrie visited Mr.
able by applying liming materlala. Itllht Tim., PI.c..
son with phalton 16 percent and Back In 1910 folk. were d M NIB
These must be applied to cotton Cotton plans need not only the
have completely eliminated the ealina a lot of dried fruit. It
nn rs. en owen and family
land In the faU or early winter right kind and amount of fertiUz. �;B:=s:f8!�:0�:(!�� ��:�:�:�:�c::; ��:o:�!�:s::J ;r���t IJ8iho:! �:�!,::�:���tdn�c:� :�c���r: ��:kMer�d�'
B. Bowen during the
MD ttlalt thhey WIlilt hnve time to er, but fertilizer at the right place or flowers. db"cYens, dUcc·elll,oln' ".d.rIICndc"lr9u!�, has for about halt the processed Dinner guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.re&C!t n t 30 and be readily at the right time to produce most S u fruit we eat.
v n bl t tt dll . th tatesboro
has many dogwood
I
In the 100 pounds of proc- Conlumptlon of frozen J. W. Holland on Saturday nightR a. a h
n
C?d on see ngs In e efrflcientiy County Agent Roy trees and it is hoped the citizens eased fruit we COOl'lUmC nn- fruits and juices ha� more wel'e Mr.. John Dekle of Jackson.8pnng, e sal . Powell says. will begin a schedule of s yin nuaHy, 53% Is canned fruit than made up for a decline ville, Florida, Mr. and Mra. E. M.The studic!' cited by the county Analysis and rnte of fertilizer that will eleminate the' ��:eas:' and fruit Juice; 3!i% is fl'ozen In usc of canned fruita. Kennedy of Savannah and Miss
.gent show that when thcre is nn
'1
are imporlnnt, of course, he ex- Many of the trces on College Boul-' _�����������������������_ Eliza Holland and Mr. H. L. Flol-insufficient a·mount of calcium plained, but the fertilizer applied - land.
present., cotton seedlings develop canno\: be used effectively if it Is ����dth�r�ca�:���e;e!� n:�t:�re�lr. preMscd concern Monday and de.lubout treatment llnd importance
.symptoms which closely resemble not readily available to the plant ed will contimanate the other plorcd the blight. 'We lo\'e our 1 of tenmwork: nn�'r�I:S�dG�f::g'cHB:;n�=�.k�a!'arb',those f'roduced by soil fungi. \vhen it needs It. Method 0{ ap- trces neur by. flowers and want to make Atlanta "0 d bl' ht th t h Ann Moore, Mr. und MrM. H. E.Calcium deficiency is most like. ·plication and placement also af- Mr. Hudson of the Atlunta a beauty spot. ogwoo Ig a as pes-Iy to exist in the upper several fects yields. .Journal recently had a,n article .. II'm encou'ragtng our Parks tered blooms in recent years is Akins, 1\1rM. T. L. Moore, Sr. andThe young cotton plant needs in the paper covering the fmbject, Department to take the lend in stili with us. Severe weather con- Charles 1\1ool'e visited Mr. T. L.
a readily ovailnble source of plant from which I quote in some detail protecting our dogwood. We must ditions earlier this year, wh�h
Moore, Jr. who Is a patient in the
WE OFFER THE BERT food carly In its life, he continued. . __ save them because they're a great reduced the number of blossoms
Talmadge Memorial hospitul in
L•• u....... you .. Ih th..... ,
ror this renson, some of the fer_ ,.operative Extension S;rvice re- source of civic pride.' " on some dogwood trees, wasn't
Augusta on Sunday.
I. P....erlplioft S.... lc.. ,��!Z�:;h��!� �ee �1�lsa�1 e,::��hc:� commends that mixed fertilizer be HThe blight attacks the bracts effective in curbing the curee. M .... Ri••• Fete. 8 ...... Cluhpla"ced at least two Inches to the (the white petals) of the dogwood Mrs. J. L. Riggs entertained the
You,. ph,'&clan p...d.... the h•• , ,tnrt picking it up. tSoidne .aenedd.two inches below the cot- blossomM, affecting the growth,
"So says plant expert Oharles membel's of her bridge club at
•• Me41cal c..... This seems simple enough, but J. Hudson, Jr., Who writes about her home on Thur3day night.
placement is complicated by the If lacement e ui me tit causing
the indi�idual petals to gardening and kindred topics for
..fact that a heavy concentration it �I b d q p n
s no
grow awry, scemmgly curled. The Atlanta Journal. Daffadllls, jonquils and iris de.
pt' fertilizer too close to the aeed :;ar:ix:d f:��Ii:::t c::p�:a��:� The blight, first noticed sev- "Mayor W. B. Hartsfield ex. corated the party scene. Huldah
CITY IlRllG COMPAN" or young plant can injure germi- jf the BOll .test s}lows the soli is eral s.easons ago around Snvan- served her guests a aalad plate,
nation prevent normal root (anna at .Ieast medium in content of nad,
Is fairly gene�al over the GA. SOUTHERN OFFERING cookies and iced tea.
I. E••t M.I. St.-Pho......111 ttion a�d reduce the stand.
•
,phosphate and potash, the county state, but it
occurs In spots and Mrs. L. J. Holloway scoring
STATESBORO. GEORCIA. I This Is the renson that the 00. agent added. pockets, some clumps of dogwood DRIVING LESSONS high won an arrangement of ivy
. showing more Mevere damage
than others. Heavy damage causes The Gcorgia Southern College
In an ivy ju", Mrs. J. B. Johnson's
the bracts to turn brown or Physical Education Department is prize
for low score was handker.
brownish. offering ten driving leSllons for chiefs.
Mrs. Eubie Riggs prize
Hit's a through blight, affecting ,5.00 to anyone who wishes to
for cut wall a set of china bee
not only the blossom, but also the learn how to drive or to Improve
hive measuring eups and Mrs. H.
leaves (causing them to show their driving skills. Lessona can
E. Akins Won floating prize which
brown spots), leaf stems, and' be arranged for any hour between
was a traveling pencil set.
even branches of the trees. Final. 8 a.m. ·4p.m. Classes wilt be held Others present were Mrs. Ant •
Iy, it attacks the red berries that twice a week, Monday and Wed· ta Templcs, Mrs. Emory Brannen,
appear in autumn.. ... '1 .nesday, or Tue!day and, Thursday, Mra. O. E. Gay, Mrs. Reginald An.
uThree sprays against the dam- tor five weeks. Anyone interested derson, Mrs. John Ed Brannen,
age are recommended by the U. caal�I�4=-3�4�1�9�0�r�4�-2�0�5�9.:_ �A�I�ra:.�H�1I�to�n�B�a�n�k�.:.,_M�r.:,�O�tt�I.�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!�����S. Forestry Service. These are -
:=:��d Captain. Thaltan and Man-\
"Most effective fights against
the blight are being waged by
neighborhood groups, 1\1r. Hudson
says, when people living along a
street or in a community get to­
gether to combat the harm being
done.
uFour sprayings are recom.
mended, first when the bracts be·
gin to open, next 10 days later,
next when the leaves are fully
developed, and finally in late
summer, as a general precaution.
Farm News
(By Roy Powolll)
County A«flnt
McCo..mlck • raulk
'!lbe Brooklet Prfmittve Baptist
Church was the acene Sunday
afternoon, March 2&, at 3 :30, at
the woddln.. of MI.. Gan Mc­
COrmick. dau�r of AI... and
Mrs. Jim McCormick and Her­
schel Leverne Paulk, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Warren W. Paulk of
Ocilla.
laS��:' f� ����::�.iS visiting re- Elder w. A. Crumpton of Tif-
ch��;e��dA:il��. ;��rYL!����k wa:.� �:�:'F:::l���������:�I!;;�
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. arrangements of white mums and
Je�!k�o�����e�� �:.,��:a:�tuned glads, flanked by seven-branchedcandelabra. The family pews were
to Georgia Tech after visiting his deaignated by bows of white sat,..
pnrenta, Mr. and Mrs. Hoke S. in ribbons, intertwined with teat-
Brannen. her len! fern.
Mrs. S. L Hardman and Miss Mrs. W. D. Lee presented the
!�I�� �na:�oe�t:�r�v�:f.0�.w��� nuptial music, ,tith J. W. Exley,
Elvecn and MI'8. Louise McElveen. h,. of Spri.ng.1'�eld solo�t,
who
Bob Bradley of S'avannah vislt- ;1��:Vh���,�r n��O�'T�:esi:'rd��
cd hiM parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Prayer".
Bradley last. week end. The bride, who entered with
A2c Lehman Eugene McElveen, he.r father, by whom she was giv_
�so��7'c�i��Sit�r;: ��ti���e��thaf:�! ��di�n;a;���e, o�ai�pa:����d ::ti:29th Fighter Intersepto Squad· with wide Venitian lace panels ex.
;::�:�:!�stram A.F.B. Great Fan. tending to the hemline, with bust-le back, appllqued with tiny roseS.
Elugene sen'ed 4 weeks in Basic The yoke and long slee\'es were
���ii�I,ngT��!:.e�a�e�D �anT�:b of lace, outlined with tiny but­
lehool at Amarillo A. F. B. Texas
tonll and seed pearla, and the
taking Jet Mechanic coul"le. Lett
elosed neek Une was of seed pearla.
th.re and completed 2 yeo.. and �:r :!:';:'t�:e;�� :fc::�n!�":f
s months with Fighter Interseptor seed pearls. She carried a white
G�:�r;�;tMo�::.trom A.F.B., .prayer Book, topped with a white
After G months training with
orchid, with prlands of white
F.I,S. He w•• awarded .he title hyacinth., loce, (erns and ribbon.
On Maroh 17, MI.. MoCormick HESTER NEWTON AWAIID
crew chief of FIOIB and FIOIF The maid of honor wa, the brid.
wus the honoree at a luncheon
.Ircra.ft. He wa. re�pon.!ble for e'••Ist.. , MI.. Joan McCormick at The Pirate Hou.e In S.vannDh,
BEING OFFERED
pre-flight, post Flight, and turn �f Savannah, and twlcles:n.i.da riven by
Mrs. Carolyn W. Bryans. The Hester Newton Award i.
around inpection and all main .. were Misses Beverly, Jimmie Lee
In addition to the bride, the. being offered by the locial act
..
tanance performed on his assigned and Sandr� McCormick, all sist- I'�es"
were 1\11'3. Jim Mc
corm,
Iclt,
I
ence division in honor ot H..ler
air craft. era of the bride. and Mrs. W. E.
MIN Joan McCormick of Sa,.au. Newton, profeNor of histoI'J tor
1st Lt. Francis H. Walls orga. 1l0no.ld80n of Onnond Beaeh, Fla.
rrah, Mrs. George M. Bird of Met- 26 yeara at Georarta Southern, for
nlslonal Maintanance officer of The.y wore identical dressee of
ter. Mrs. Ln.ln Womo.ck of Soper- the second year according to Dr.
29th FIS presented, Eugene with white organaa, street length, !:�;ie "!.r:d D�I� ,:!::ryteD:!ie�el!iIJaCk
N. Averitt.
• certificate of recommendation, scoop neck·llne, with a sleevele81 'lamn For this occaasion the The award plus uHonon CNd.,(or his next assignment. shirred bodiee, �th picture hats bride wore a beige light weigbt it" is offered annually to the ,tu-
He said, "In comparison with accented with hght blue. ribbon. two.piece snit, with brown &Cces .. dent who demonstrates a luperior
the other 35 young airman who
Each one carried a colOnial ·bou-
10riN. 1 degree of ability and industry
to
joined his Sad. at same time, I quet .of blue carnations interspera· Saturday, the 24, }Irs. John N. his major field and submits the
consider Airman McElveen an ex- ed With net and lace. Rushing, Jr. entertained with a best orill'inal essay in one of the
cellent crew chief and above aver. The flower girl was Eugenia lovely brides-maida luncheon at her II special fields of the social eei,nc.age., He is intellegent, eager and Boean of Guyton who was dretls- home in honor of M.las MeConnick 69.
among the first to crew an FIOI ed in sheer white with round col· ._...._&...j;ii&i_3iiiiii__iiii_&;;;;;;;;�;;;;;...;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiioKay Hendrix, Annette Mitchell, Mf'8. Ben Buie was 'hostess In the Aircraft by himself. lar, pwffed sleeves and embroider....
Sue Belcher, and Nancy Parrish, dining room, and they were served Airman McElveen has a very ed waist. She carried a miniature
Immediately after the recital Mr. punch and cake, assorted nuts and outstanding capability of retain- colonial bouquet.
and Ms. Brooks Lanier, Mr. and mints by Mrs. Lamar NeSmith ing knowledge, he has gRined, He W'arren Paulk, Jr. of Ocilla was
Mrs. H. L. Poan, Mr Rnd Mrs Trap and Mrs. Wendell Lee. The re· is willing to pass on his know- his brother's beat man. The ulh­
nell, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hendrix,
Mr'l
freahmenu were arranced by M.... ledge to his assisted crew chief er-g.J'oomamen were Ronnie Brow.
and Mrs. V. L Mltcell, Mr and J. S. Woodcock, Mrs. Marvin Lowe to whom he taught and instructed n of Savannah, Mike Sweat of
Mrs. Robbie Belcher and Mr. and and Mrs E. C. Lanier 10J.T. course. He readily snis- 'SoP,erton, and Avant Dlenfield
Mrs. Sylvester Parrish will en- In the gift room the lovely gifts other personnel within his flight. of Statesbor.o.l,. ,
.
/tertain with a reception In the ,were displayed by Mrs. Prather whenever possible. His AFSC pro· Junior Ulher wal Johnny Mc
gymnntorium. Deal. The guests were registered greasion has indicated an above the Oormick, htrother of the bride,
Mrs. P. C. Waters, age 92, 01 by Mrs. George R. Daniel. average ability to
learn and ule who lighted the candl,s. The' ring
60:1 Columbus Drive. Savannah, During the afternoon Mrs. W. ,th.e knowledge, ,he has aquired. bearer w" Dennia Hollingsworth I'formely of Brooklet, died last D. Lee rendered sofrt, organ music. ,Airman McEh�en k?ows and ·un· of Stat.4:!aboro.
I
I
week in Oglethorpe Sanitorium A happy occasion of Sunday, dentands A.�,M66.-1 Maintenance The mother of the bride WAS
following a long illness. She was Mnrch 18, was the gathering of Managem�nt thiS knowledge is dreNed in a blue-lace crepe, with THAyE'R MONUME'NT CO
a native of Dulloch County and relatives and. friends at the home reflected 1ft the
excellent manner rf'Iowered hat and a white c)'m- 1 ,Ii ,Ii.
was well known in Brooklet where of Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. GramM in which his air craft forms,
and bidium orchid cor88le. The gro· I .. W. MAIN ST.
she lived for many yeart. She is and surprised ,him with a beautiful related documents
are maintain· om's mother wore a Ipring, blue '.
l8urived by one daughter, Mrs. V. birthday dinner. The noon day
O. Turner, Lakeland, Fla. by three meal was served from 'a long, out
8008, R. L. Waters, Savannah, door table.
BeRch, Griner Waters, Lakeland, Those present were Mr. and
}i'la., and C. C. Waters, Savannah Mrs. Arte Grooms, Columbus, Ga.,
."ix grandchildren and eleven Mr. and Mrs. Billy Tyson, Rich­
great-grand children. F.unenl ser- mond Hill, Mrs. EdwBrd Hankin­
vices were conducted at the Sav- aon and little son, Columbia, 8. C.
annah Primitive Baptist Church. Mrs. E. M. Brown and Mba Shar.
.nnd Interment was In Bonaventure on Brown, Savannah, Mr. and Mrs
Cemetery with Irwine Henderson J. E. Grooms, Mr and Mn. W. L.
Funeral Home in charge. Beasley, Mr . .and Mrs R. A. Treon
MIAS Gail McCormick, a bride Mr and Mrs. Jesse Grooms, Mr.
9f last Sunday was the honoree and Mrs. R. L. POBS, Mr and Mn.
at n Kitchen Shower Tuesday Harold Joyner, Mr. and Mn. Geor
afternoon, the 20th, given at the ge Wolf. Mrs G. A. MeEh"een,
home or Mrs. Felix Parrish with Alvis Tyson, Jackie Mallard, Don.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes co-hostess. nle Mallard, Morgan Grooma,
The guests wee greeted by Mrs. MiI(e Grooms, Misa Teresa Grooms
Parrllih, who introduced them to Mrs. Emma nnd Raymond POll .
the receiving line comoaed of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Duty Upchurch and
Jim McCormick, the bride and liitle daughter, LiM, of Collins
Misses Joan Bevcrly, Jimmie Lee were weekend g,uuts of his moth-
and Sandra McCormick eli, Mrs. W. H. Upchurch.
The guests were directed by Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Martin
Mrs. Hughes to the dining room. and sons of Wrens visited her
A gorgeous arrangement of pink mother, Mrs W. L Hendrix last
and white glad centered the table. week end.
C.tto_ 8.""_1. It.qalr.
Ph......cy I. aa.. P ..at••• I••.
skips a •• or seedlings?
You didn't have much choice-until ORTH()"
emE Soil Trealer X came along, Now you
can see cotton seedliags Ihove up in long,
aabrokea roWi. Without replanting. orten
daY' ahead of Ichedule. Just by mixing Soil
Trealer X in the planler box with reginned
MeCI, or by applying It with a furrow duster
If you usc add delialed ICed.
The powerful fun8icide protection of
0a11lOCmB Soil Treater X is the secret. It
c:::': your cotton at the decisive moment-and jlllt after the ...,dlings sprout. It
IIImIIlIICIa the Ned with a circle of protection,
to prevenl damp-off, lOre shin, ..edling blight
ad rot. ADd docs it through every kind of
___-frost, raiD or drought.
ThI bcnefIli are obvious: Protected early
pllndal gives you early-maturing coUon,
....,.., and ualform for fast, cleanmechanical
picking; cotton that lells for higher prices_
'
And because it barve'lI earUer, you avoid
expensive lale-season insect control.
For oaly about a doDar an acre, what
better insurance can you buy for your coltoll
crop than OaTHocmr. SoU Trealer X?
CALIFORNIA CHEMICAL COMPANY, ORTHD DIVISION,I7Jl PlichlrH St., N.£.AUant..GIO,.,.
J. H. Wyatt Bradley & ConeProducer Coop. Assn.
Brooklet, Georli. Walnut Street, State.baro Walnut Street, SI.te.horo
Jaclcson Soy Beans
FOR SALE
Good Germination
W. L. Zetterower, Jr.
1'04-9722 Rt. I, Staleooboro, Ga.
4-&-,
TAX NOTICE
The books are now open to file your
1962 State andCounty Returns
to secure personal and homestead
exemptions.
Books Will Close March 31st
WINFIELD LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER
'THE DOW C-HEMICAL COMPANY .....t... Midland; Michigan \!
�. ��
HanUla bl••1f
CO.I crop
for 011, p.nnl••
more an Icre
AIIOOII.... crop dOOlll'tbaWllO COlt & lot mor.
money. Aotually, it <o_
dOWD to only a few cent,
...... per IlCnI:Tbot'lwhat it
may coat you to usc AQIUCo
... CoaN-tho rertilizer ca­
pable of returning eaira
yields of bettcr-quaIity com.
You'Uget resultsseuonsfler
season, too. The reUoD iii
limple. AOllco is pnmium­
quaUty piant rood, formu­
lated to moot the IOU needs
of your .... , made lpeeially
for thia parti<uiar crop.
How would you like to grow peanut crops
3 times the usual size?
nuts-u much as 1800 pounds more
per acre, and this can mean un addi·
tional dolhlr return per acre of up to
$2001
Fumazone 70E is an unusual product
in that it can also be used for side
dressing after peanut plants have
emerged. It is easy to apply, won't
clog or rust equipment, can be ,used
straight or mixed with water.
Who wouldn't? And you ean grow up
to three tin'lJI more peanuts wh.n you
control nematodes with Fumazone®
70E IOU fumigant. That isn't peanuts.
Do this. For positive control or ating,
stunt, meadow and root knot nema­
todlJl, make one preplant application
of Fumazone 70E. You get higher
quality peanuts. You get more pea-
Another Dow product-Premer."
weed killer-permita long-Iastinl,
residual control of ........ that compete
with peanuts for lOiI moisture and
fertility. Premerge eliminates early
cultivations, simplifies harvesting.
See your Dow Farm Cbemicals sup­
plier for Fwnazone 70E and Prem..... '
How ubout tomorrow morning?
AGRICO®
'HI ...... "ICAN AO",CUL TU"AL.
CHIMICAL. COM'"""
....Cl. anUnll1 IIUOI CO."" Willi II.L U•. WIItn IlIId n dl'lCtldo.llbe1lnd illlCCOlulKewilb rood prlCticts. tile, tempi, .!III fOCMllnd DrlllllJl' ,"d ottIw ftdt,lIl...
THE mn LOCH TIMES ThUI'l!d8� New Castle
News
Portal H. D. C. student teacher and Mrs Herbert I
Joe Neville the president presid
Powell Itomemak ng teacher in ed over the business meeting and
the Homemak ng Department at officers vere Installed for the new
7 30 pm year
Gue�t.1I were Mr and Mrs J A Mrs Carron Herrington FI�
Pafford Mr and I\Irs Roger Par er Show Chairman reported on the
sons MIss Betly Lnne ehalnnan progress of the annltal Touw of
of the Georg a Southern Home Homes and F10wer Show to be
Economics Department and Her held April 11 and the "rioue
bert Powell committee chairmen gaYa reports
The meal was served smorgas Other garden club members pre
bo d fR!:Ih on consisting of barbe sent were Mn J S AndenDn
cued turkey snap beans scalloped Mrs Jimmy Blitch Mn Hennan
potatoes 8tfawberry pench con Bray Mrs W Z Brown Mrs
gealed salad roll" tea an I pecan John Cobb Mrs Ed Ecklea MI'B
pie Foy Olliff Mra L A Waters Jr
After 8 mORt del ghtf II supper nd Mrs A S Baldwin
tho girll presented a short pro
gram on the hhtory of basketball
E';'�green Garden Club
Met W,thMr',
BIRTHS
Legal Notices �rr Cuyler Jones o( Statesboro
spent the spnng hoi days with
M nd Mrs Alv n Anderson
On Fr doy they were guests of
Mr nnd Mrs Kenneth Fraser 10
So annah
Mr and Mrs I arenzu Creasey
and ch Idren Jack e and Cindy of
Augusta ape t the week end With
her parents 1\1 nd M s I can
Ande son
MI nd Mrs L. A Bush and
Share o( Savannah we e supper
guests on Saturday n ght or Mr
and Mrs Lester Anderson
Mr an I Mrs Tony Nevil of
Snr I s v sited Mr and Mrs C M
Nevils Sunday afternoon
l\(r and MIS Marvin Oarr spent
several days w th her parents Mr
and Mrs Allen Waters and other
relat vea In Savannah Betore
leaving for their new home in
Orlando fla
Mrs Delmas Rushing Mrs
Clenton Rushing and Mrs Eula
Bell Hendrix were in Augusta on
Monday
Elder and Mrs J M Tldw ell
Mrs G E SI ckland and Mr and
Mrs J mmy Tidwell Visited Mr
John At Str ckland at Memcrtal
Hosp tul In Savnnnuh Sunday at
ternoon
Atr 0 d 1\11 8 James An lersor
o( Nev lfi spent Thursday with
J\1 ra j\f 0 Anderscr
Mr ond Mrs Bobby Sn pes of
Brooklet l\fr und Mrs II II
Godbee wei u d nner guests S n
d y of J\I nd Mrs J IS Ande
so n Sl tesbc a
Eldc E J Ch II, of Pelham
v s II e guest ape rker 0 S tu
I y t E) hesua Church Other
p e chera wei u Eller J
of Dull n Roy S me S
I Iv) St vcy of Su tes
Mrs B E .Nesamith enterta n
ed the Portal Rome Demonstra
t on Club Tuesday afternoon
March 21 with Mrs Cecil Womack
and MISS Vema Collins as co
hostesses
MIS J E Roland presided over
the buslney meeting and Mrs
Womack gave the devotional fol
lowed by all the members praying
the Lord sPrayer
Mrs R C Roberts gave a re
port on her poultry project at d
Mrs J H DeLoach gave her re
port on food preservut 0 Mrs
M L Ta}lol gave her project re
port on chrysanthemums and
gave Interest ng t ps on spray ng
planta for Insects distributing
fertilizer keepmil the bloom and
leaf clean and staking the plants
Mrs Taylor urged everyone to
plant chrysanthemums tor the
C h r y II a n themum Show Each
member rece ved several planta
to take home
After the business session the
meeting was turned over to Mrs
Gear The group received their
1962 yearbook. nnd helpful points
for a better club were given ape
cial attention
Mrs Genr gave a demonstra
tion on making- n throw pillow
from velveteen uatng a new \\ay
of smocking
Sen. Talmadge
Is Chainnan Of
Board of New Co.
Announcement was made in At
lantn recently of the n erger of
the Fan Iy Fund L fe Insurance
Company and the United American
t fe Insurance Co,mpany The
errter .... as ppro, ed by the stock
hollers of the two companies on
March 13 The new company will
bear the name o( the United
F am Iy L fe Ineumnce Company
nn I will have Itn han e ottlce" at
494 Spring Street N W Atlanta
9 Ga
Aulbert Brannen, Jr
The March meeting of the Ever
green Gard.n Club wa. held Tbur
sday afternoon at the new hom.e
of Mra Aulbrt Brannen Jr in
Woocllawn Torra.. _ J f
Fold•• and Mrs Walll. Cobb Jr
served .. co-holtu... r
Upon arrival the members were
served dellclou. refreshments Mn
Mr and Mrs A D Eason of
R F D No 2 Mana.... Georgia
announce the birth of • daughter
Marcli 7 Mn E.son ia the form
or MI.. "'arpret CaUo_,.
Mr and Mn John Mack Wat­
en of R F D No I Broo".t
Georgia enneunee the birth of •
daullhter March 8 Mn Waters
III the tormer Mias Dori. Bupni.
Garrick
Install an ele tr c [rye nywherc-c- tel res no vent
or fl \n I yo lalhes v I be fll flull c tI sun
tlr cd laun Iry
IT'S CLEAN! ITS SAFEI ITS FLAMELESSI
WE LL PAY UP TO .120 TOWARD
WIRING YOUR HOME for qu I fy ng
appliances Ask your appliance dealer
or electrical contractor
Ah and Mrs [eon �n len;o
Mr and Mrs Oscar Martin and
Jun or Mr and Mrs Lorenza
Creasey and children at Au�sta
Sl ent Sunday at Hilton Head
Mr nnd AI ... D C Rushing of
lyons Mr and Mrs V J Cook
Mr and Mrs D M AkinS of Sa
vannah and Mrs H L. Akins were
guests of MI and Mrs E C Ak
inS Sunday
Tommy Anderson son of Mr
and Mrs Thomas Anderson had a
tonsil operation on Thursday at
tho Bulloch County hospital hiS
little friends were glad to see him
back In school on Monday
Mr J V Anderson has been
dismissed from the Bulloch Coun
ty hospital and is at the home of
his daughter Mrs Penton Ander
son 10 Statesbolo for a rew days
We hope he and Mrs Anderson
Will be able soon to return home
Home for the spnng hoBdays
were Jimmy Tidwell the Vnivers
ty of Georgia at Athens and
Winston Anderson rS out her n
Tech Marietta
Mr and Mrs 0 E Nesmith
MIS E A Hush ng nd Mrs Ed
Ith TCI ry of Savannah vlslted re
latl es here on Saturday fter
noon
The Fabulous New
Atlanta AMERICANA Motor Hotel
in the center of downtown Atlanta
- 350 Air Conditioned Rooms - Complete Audio VISUal Facilities
- 1200 Dmmg Facilities - Free In Hotel Parkmg
- 800 Seat Convention Hall - 2 Restaurants - 2 Lounges
- 14 Separate Meeting Rooms
Smith-Tillman Mortuary Atlanta's first major downtown hotel facility
in 30 years
r--------------,
: For. ' ...1 Color Fold., send your name and
I address 10 John W Astanta Mlnqer Atlanta
I Arner cana Motor Hotel Spring Street at car
I n.gle Way AUan� Gooral..
I
I NAM
I
�-------------------
� ADDRES,"- _
I CITl ONE--STATE-
L �
Fu lcrnl Directors
24 Hour Ambulance Service
Telephone PO 4 2722
Statesboro GeorglB
mul(o�h �imt��/
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL
OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE ';,o\0��\1.1�
-----=------------------=------------------------------=----------------==----=--------------==-----==--------------------������-�------------=----------=----=----------
E:STABLISfi EO 1R92 LEGAL OIlGAN
72nd YEAR - NO 8
Miss Beverly Webb Wins
I
Statesboro Beauty Pageant
IDr. G. Earl Guinn To Lead
First Baptist Revival
Statesboro 1061 were present to
t ike part in the crownmg feettvi
t ea
Mr Eddie Rushing pres dent or
the Statesboro Jnycees and Dr
Robert 0 Wnrd Director of the
Pageant In a JOint statement said
we 0pPI ecinte tho presence of an
those who attended the pagennt
And we would hke to thank the
people an I merchants ot SlatCR
kmg th s pageant pos
LadiesNightHeldBy
Statesboro Lions Club
SpecialMeeting
On Postal
Transportation
Bu C<lH nnd c v Ie ders of
Statesboro I e I een ssued nn
0\ tabon to attend n speCial
meeting on Apr I 9 1962 In Mn
can to d SCUSR W th postnl of tic
Inls a new nnd Improved tran�
portation p ttcrn of mail service
for the Su te of Georgi Post­
master DenniS H DeLoach an
nonnced tod y
Postmaster Del 0 ch sn d he
had mv ted the r attendance II
order thot they could g n a bet
ter understand ng of the benefic
al changes and become fully
aware of tho progl ess of the POKt
01 Service
Recent new members to the
Statesbolo Club a e Flar y John
so John Gee Joe Robson Tom
Gillespie John Adams Mahlon
Jones Roscoe Lar scy Ben Our
den Barney Allen Charles Wat
e s and Charle� Branyon
The local club cooperates with
the Gorgla Lions Ughthouse
Foundation tnc of Atlanta In
R ght conservation Through thl8
source aervices o( specialists are
g Vlln to those in need of eye care
Pllma"Y work IS among youth un
The rna I he continued wtll be
distributed in Macon Swainsboro
and Savannah and be transport­
ed by last trucks between these
points Macon nnd Savannah are
now perfor ning I mlted d strlbu
tlon of ma 1 The Swa nsboro post
ollice will be seL up s new dis
trlbutlon center as purl of the
nat onw de pi n for p ov ding The Register PTA \\,11 hold
more econom col post I Sllrv ce at t8 regular monthly meeting
leS8 cost Thur da� April 6 (Tonrght) at
The ult m tc cffe t Postn n�t 7 30 n the School Auditor urn
er DeLoaci d v II be to pro Mrs Herbel t Powell Is n charge
Vide next lay lei ve y of narc o( the program The sprmg and
ma I to rna e custon e n more summer BctlV tiCS of the PTA
Georgi' co nm I Will be liacuflsed al80
TributePaidTo F. Everett
Williams Thursday Night
Slotcsboro and Bulloch count
ans paid tllbute to F Everett
Williams here last Thursday eve
n ng when some 348 per80n� at­
tended a d nner in Mr W II ams
honor at Georgm Southern Col
lege
PreSided over by DI Jack Av
entt the group was f rst welcom
cd by Dr Zach Hendeson p es
dent of the college and by Mayor
W A Bowen of Statesbo 0
The meet ngo tho gh veil t
tende I "'as mformal Rep esc t.­
ng the group Mrs W A Bowen
presented a g ft to Mary Agnes
Wllhams and Mnyor Bowen fol
lowed by present ng a b"ft Co
the group to Everett
109 the Regents art ce In Atlanta
Each of them were high In their
praise of Everetts contributIOn as
I member oC the Board at Regents
of the U ve sity System of Gear
gn
Teleglan s flom SCI ators Dick
Russel nd Herman Talmade were
also received paYIng tribute to
the f ne wok that Everett has
do e
Broken April 9
For Ed. Building
Battery A Gets
Superior Rating
Word was received here th s
week by Capta n W 11 am C Harp
er Battery Commander of Batt­
ery A 2nd Gun Batall on 214th
Artillery Goorgla National Guard
located here In Statesboro that
the Battery had received a rallng
ot Superior on the recent 3rd
Arm,. Inspector Generals inspect­
Ion This marks the fourth ""n
secutl',e year that the local Gun
Batter7 haa received the Superior
""ling the highest rating that a
unit can attain
The tnspection coyers atate ot
readiness traintng atatull know
ledge at indlVldual military as
slgnment maintenance o( equip
n ent administration SUI ply and
many other areas Statesboro rnd B linch County
Tho Inspector General s report residents atten I ns;; dcdicat on cer
to Ce.ptain Harper stated that en onies and an open house on
the IOstructlon was well organ!z April 28 at the new mult mill
on
ed mterestmgly presented and dollnr Statesboro plant o( A & 1\1
h ghly effectn e Instructors a,s. Knragheu�lan Inc wlll v ew the
signed for the Inspectors VIBlt in latest type cArdmg sp nn ng
eluded Sgt Rodney J Harville twisting and ,nnd ng milch nery
Sgrt. Harold IF Hotchkl8S Sgt used to anu(oct re Gullstan Car
John W Motes � Paul Waters
I
pet
Sgt. Tecll Eo Neamllh and Sgt
R D Dickey Jr CARDING COMBS
FIBERS
A:ccordmg to the report Sgt I r d cd fluff
Donald Allen 8 supply sectIOn re em�t;: :;e::t:ru:r:e �g I �d blend
celved a superior rating on his
109 Is broken up and the fibers
supply record and mamtenance I Id h t arallel before ex
of suptJ!y Storage areas were t�n8i��me;o:� ng through the
:�:::;e:S neat orderly and
well
���:In;e�:�� �c:y o�!r!��:ndt��
In summarlz ng the report the ass of (bers s blown to a bin
Inspector General etated that the b ducts to be rece ,ted by the
morale of the umt was high as y di h
eVidenced by the appearance con
car ng mae mery
duet and entbusYl.sm displayed
b) all mdlvld als throughout the
Inspection
The strength of the unit 18 6
officers and 109 enlisted men
F rst Lioutenant Jimmy Blitch 18
B tery Executive officer and
Range Platoon leader other of
flcers Include 1st Lt Jerry A
Klckllghter Gun Platoon leader
Carl A Sharrod ass slant Gun
Platoon leader and George W
Blackburn Fire Control Electr CI
The F rst. B ptlst Church o(
Stntesloro w 11 hoi I a ground
b e k g 8e v cc on Mo IIY
norn I g April f) as constrnctlo
I eglns on the new cd cal on ,I
b II g nnd chat cl cord ng to
n anno ncement this week by the
pastor J Robert Smith The lIerv
Ice w II be hel I on the ch nch
grounds mme I ately (allowing
the early morning rev val service
The morning revival service ill
from 7 30 to 8 00 a m and the
Kround breakmg ceremony wlll
begin immediately following and
last (or about 16 mlnutell
The headll of orwani&ationl ot
the church buildinc committee
....Irman chairman of U1a ....
cona and tbe pastor wJ1l be .monl'
those participating in the 8ervice
Tho building con"truction will
lallt for about SIX months and
when completed It will add lome
26 000 square feet of space to the
prl!!lent church f.clllt es
The public Is cordially mvited
to attend this service on Monday
morn nR' April 9
SPINNING MACHINERY. on�rts a p[odetermIOed numb••
of 1.,,,11 per meh Into Ihe rov,na ;
Inside Karagheusian's
New Statesboro Plant
Carol Hendrix Assoc at.lonal
r n nlng Union DiTcctor Ogee
chee lUver Baptist Association un
ounceR that the Annual Youth
Nu(ht will be observed Saturday
Apr I 7 at 7 30 pm at. Calvary
Bnpt at Church of Stat.esboro
Young I cop Ie nnd the r leaders of
the 20 Baptist. Churches In the
Assoc atlon re nvited to attend
nev Harold Aslre Yo, th for
CI r st Leader Savannah Will be
the speaker There Will be other
BLUE RAY CHAPTER
WILL MEET ARIL 10
Blue Ray Chapter 121 OTder of
the Eaatern Star Will hold their
regular n eetinK Tuesday night
April 10lh 7 30 P m The Star
po nlH will be honored 'l thiS tlme
All qual (cd members are urged
to attend
cess
The complete cardinIE' oper8t on
is then repented by the �econd
cardl11g "achine
SPINNING AND TWISING
The ntbblng table receives tho
small str ps o( combed wool from
the card ng dC"partment Ind v d
ual strips are rolled together
en erg ng n round strands known
'l'OV ng Sp nning machines g ve
the roving a predetermined numb
er of turns transfonn ng It into
yaTn
Two three or four ends of yam
nre plied together on the tw sting
frame The p eolse number of
tWlSts per Inch n the yarn which
a particular carpet demands arc
Inserted
Every step in this complex yarn
producUon process is care(ully
sur :'eyed by skilled technicians
(rom the plant loboratory Test
samples ore tat en for quality con
!trol during each phase of the
operation to ns Ire creation o(
t.he h J!!hest qur.hty yarn dent fled
w th Gul stan Carpet
The carpet. yarn s wrapped on
bobbins and t) en repackaged Into
cheeses for sh pment from the
plant 8 modern loading dock Auxi
I ary hundl nJ!! equipment operat ngo
throughout the entire procCM n
Gures that the ca"t phys cal bur
len s plnce I upon plan personnel
A fleet of Gul stan trucks f nolly
transports the yarn to looms n
Abc leen North Ca 01 nn and
Albany Georgia for n nnu(acture
nto Cine (ullstan Carpet
UAGoldRush" is theTheme
Of Spring Camporee
J. B.Scearce, III
With Bames
Funeral Home
YOUTH NIGHT TO BE
OBSERVED APRIL 7
Mr J B Scearce III 18 now as
soented With Darnes Funeral
Home of Statesboro according to
RI nnnouncement this week by
Mr E L Burnes
Jimmy Is the lion o( Mr al d
Mn J B Scearce Jr of States
bora He has formerly worked
With hiS uncle at Henderson Fun
eral Home Moultr e and has re
cently been employed by the
Fletcher Home ot Millen
EighthAnnual Fishing
Rodeo Set ForMay 5th
Promotions Are
Listed For
Battery A, our husband is a farmer on
Route 301 You have three child
en two are married \\ ho hve
nearby stlltes
If the lady deaerlbed abo.e will
caD at the "me. Offiee ahe wi1l
be ginn two tI.kets to the pic
turc Cat on a Hot Tm Roof
Pleu8 Don t Eat The DR S �
playing Friday at the Georg
nble to ren Ie to the comn un ty
Theatre
thnt t serves ThlS ve hold to be
Attar reeeiving her tickets f the
the l ue basLS fa our banks gro v
1M, will .all at the Statesboro I
t h M Cobb.u d As long lIS we
Pioral Shop abe will be g ven a n c able to c e the bank ng ceds
to.el7 orchid with campi menta of ou fr ends and cuatome s then
of Btll Honoway the proprietor
I
do .... e grow n strength and ser
For a free hair styitng-call
Cbrbrtine s Beauty Shop tor an
V1ce to our comn un t.l
appointment and for free car waah
I
The f n n al p ct r of the
��ele��c:a���I:�e College Pure bank hns �o vn s nce the lear
The lady descr bed last wAek
end I cport and now eflt!cLs t.otal
Wag Mrs Frank I Withams lesourees of $6702000
Brooklet Baptist
To HoldRevival
Promotrons of enl sted men o(
Battery A 2nd Gun Batull on
?14th Art Hery were th s week
announce I by Capta n W 11Iam C
Harper lOCAl Un t Commander
Georg a Nalonal Guard
Amang those promoted nelude
Cpl Donald Allen to Sergeant
F�5 From Pvl &-2 10 Pvl 1st
Clas.<s E;) Larry 0 Bonnett War
ren E Cook Ed vard W Curl Jr
Booby R DeLoach und Jerr} D
Sharpe
REVIVAL AT IiUBERT
METIIODIST CHURCIi
ReVival serv ces w II be held If.t
the lierbert MethodISt Church
April 91h through Apr I 13th Ser
VICes Will be held da Iy at 8 do
serve 08 p n st p m Rev Harold Brooks the
Eosler Su r se Sen' ellS were
I
pastor w II preach und Ifr Perry
a so announced for 6 30 a m on DeLoach WIll lead the slnginJ
Easter Sun y v th the day end T.he church extends a cordial In
ng \lnth u speCial Music Service vitutlon to members and friends
at 8 00 a clock of tl e church t-o attend
STATESBORO PRIMITIVE BAI
TIST CIRCLE TO MEET APIUL
9th
Tlhe StatcabC'ro Pnmitlve Bap
t st Clrcle w II meet Monday
April 9th n the church annex
at Ralf After t.hree a clock
